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Poetry.
“TEACH ME THY WAY."

O thou unseen, eternal one,
^ Whom myriad worlds obey— 
whose being is—whose will is done, 
Where'er the raye of stir or son 
Through the wide realms of ether ran ; 

“Teach me thy way.”

«fi ü r b s .

“T)n7 PÏX McDOUGALL,

CA N be consulted at all hour*, at 
Mr. T.t Turret Boarding Home, 

(formerly ihe Brilink Hotel.)
(loderich, April $9th, 1853. v5

IRA LEWIS,
11ARRISTER, SOLICITOR, be. Weal 
" street, Goderich.

June 1846. _______3vo25
DANIEL HOME LIZARfi,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, snd Conveyan
cer, Solicitor in Chancery, be. has his 

office as formerly in Stratford.
Stratford, 2nd Jan. 1850. 3»n49

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER, Three doors East o 

the Canada Company’s office, VVest- 
street, Goderich.

August 27th. 1849._________ 3vnfl0
JOHN J. E. LINTONÏ ~ !

TVOTARY PUBLIC, Commissioner Q.B., 
^ v eDj Conveyancer, Stretford.

» l L LI AM REED,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, be. 
Liglithouse-slreet, Goderich,

October 25, 1849. g™38
STtlKES,

{'1HEMIST AND DRUGGIST, West- 
^ street, Goderich.
July itioU. *20-3

HURON HOTEL,
DY JAMES GENTLES, -euderieh 
" Atienme Hustler* always on hand. 
Godciich, Sept. 12, 1 B50. \3-n30

KTRAC11AN AND BROTHER. 
Barrister nud JUlorniet at Law, 

Goderich C. W.
TOWN STHAC11AN Barrister and Alter- 

** ney at Law, Notary Public and Cuuvey-

AlnCLEXAxNDER WOOD STRAQHAN, 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chan-, i 

eery, Conveyancer.
Goderich, 17th November, 1851.

At morn, when first thy golden beams 
Thy glorious works display,

When o'er the hill tby sunlight streams, 
And earth with life and beauty teems,
Like some bright Isle in happy dreams ; 

“Teach me thy way."

At evening, when thy shadows fall 
Around departing day,

And lowly vale, and mountain tall.
And stream, and lake, and forest all 
Grow soluble with thy mantling pall ;

* Teach me thy way.”
Nor less, when in life's solemn hour,

Are sleeping ulenUy,
The weary bee, in thy flower,
The wild bird, in hie greenwood bower,
And souls, neath thatch or princely lower; 

“Teach me thy way."

When by thy «mile of summer blest,
Thy fields and woods are gay,

All in a robe of verdure dressed,
When thy wild winds bave sur-k to reef, 
Tby waves—are still, on ocean's breast; 

“Teach me tby way.”
Or when thou stretches! forth" thine arm.

In awful msjeety,
In wintly skies, or climates warm,
Robing about thv unseen form 
With clouds and darkness, fire and storm ; 

“Teach me tby way."
' Maker of all—Earth, Sea and Air,

Ruler of night and day ; 
j Long aa 1 live beneath thy care,
! While goorlness keep and mercy spare,
! Be ever this my heaMfelt prayer ;
| “Teach me thy way.”
! And when life's fleeting hours are past ;
I When in Eternity,
! The uhdyir.g soul on thee is cast,
; O take me to thyself at last,

7 And through that endless, unknown vast;
| “Teach me tby way."

MISS E. S1IARMAN,
( From Manchester, Englaud.) 

MILLINER AND DRESS MAKER.
West Street. Godmvch,

(2 doors East of the Canada C. Office.) 
■frV'HERE she intends lo carry vu the 
' * above business. Dresses made in the 

very latest fashions.
Jure 24th, 1852. v5n£2 9m

— I
A. NASMYTH.

Fashionable tailor, one door
West ot W. E. Grace's Store, Wcst-I 

Street Goderich.
Feb. 49, 1852. v5-n4

WANTED.
rpWO good BOOT and SHOE Makers, 
-*■ who will find constant employment 

and good wages, by applying at the Shop 
of the subscriber, West-street, Goderich.

BUSTARD GREEN.
Sept. 9th. 1851.

mmm& rara,
B EST STREET, COOElllCH, 

(Near the Market Square,)
BY MESSRS. JOHN & ROBT. DONOGII.

GOOD Accommodaiions tor Travellers, and 
an attentive Hostler at all times, to take 

charge of Teams.
Goderich, Dec. 6, 1850. 43—tf

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000.
jC^ZRA HOPKINS, llxmillon, Agent for 

the Counties of Waterloo and Huron. 
August 27, 1850. 3vl5

MR. JOHN MACARA. 
T>A*RRISTER, Solicitor in Chancery, 
-*-* Attorney-at-Law, Conveyancer, &c. 
Etc. Office : Ontario Buildings, King-St. 
opposite the Gore Bank, and the Bank of 
British North America, Hamilton. 4 10

Ma. T. N. MOLES WORTH,

CIVIL ENGINEER snd Provincial Land 
Surveyor, Goderich.

April 30, 1851. v4oll

DR. IIYNDMAN,
QUICK S TAVERN, London Road.

May 1851. v4n!2

JAMES WOODS,
A UCTIONEER, is prepared Id attend 

Public Sales in any part of the United 
Counties. on moderate terms.

Stratford, May I860. v4*nl4

PETER BUCHANAN, TAILOR.
Ttf EXT door to H. B. O’Connor’s Store, 
^ ’ West Street, Goderich. Clothes made

1 “f-.«<•>»$ âU-. ^-..V vu V-,v t-kiw, —
test notice, and most liberal terms. 

December 3rd, 1851. v4n42

w. & 11. SIMPSON,
(LATE HOPE, BIRRELL k Co.,) 

dHJROCERS, Wine Merchants, Fruiterers 
and Oilmen, No. 17 Dundee Street,’ 

London, C. W.
February 25th 1852. v5-n6
------d------------------------------------------

ROWLAND WILLIAMS, 
Auctioneer, is prepared to attend Sale» in 
any part of the United Counties, on the 
moat liberal terms. Apply at the First 
Division Court office, or at his house, East 
Street, Goderich.

N. B.—. Goods and other property will be 
received to sell either by private or public

January 6, 1852. r4n47.

AGRICULTURE.

Beet Root a Substituts ror Potatoes. 
—Beet rool cannot be too mneb recommend
ed lo the notice of mankind. as a cheap and 
salubrious substitute, for the now failing 
and diseased potatoe. Hitherto the red 
kind has beeo only used iu England as a 
pickle, or as a garnish for salad; even the 
few who dress it, generally boil it, by which 
the rich saccharine juice is in a great meas
ure lost, and the root consequent!? rendered 
less nutritious by the quantity of water 
which it imbibe», sa well as by parting with, 
the native syrup, of which it is thqe forcibly 
deprived; it is therefore strongly recommen
ded to bake instead of boiling them, when 
they w ill be found to afford a delicious and 
a wholesome food. This :■ not an untried 
novelty, for both red and white beet roots 
are extensively used on the continent, in 
Italy particularly, they are carried about 
hot from the oven twice a day, and sold pub
licly in the streets; they are purchased by 
all classes of people,and given to thousands, 
with broad, salt, pepper and butter, a satis
factory meal. There are few purposes for 
which baked, or evon roasted, or fried beet 
root, would not be found preferable to boil' 
ed. If these roots were as universally cuF 
tivated in England for human food, as they 
are on the continent of Europe, and baked 
and sold as cheap, as they might easily be, 
many a poor person would have a hearty 
and good meal, who is now often obliged to 
go without one; and now that the potato 
crop is again failing, the above information 
cannot but be of infinite service if generally 
known, tor there is a good deal of beet in 
the country, although planted or sown for 
the use of cattle.

Novel Turnip Sowing Machine.—A 
Turcip'tSowin Machine, invented by Mr. 
Thomas Reid, Monkton-Mill, was exhibited 
in operation on Tuesday week in a field near 
the town occupied by Mr. Wilson, potato 
merchant. A crop of potatoes had been 
taken up and the land was in course of 
being drilled and sown with turnips. Mr. 
Campbell of Craige, Mr. Dell of Enterkine, 
Mr. Telfer of Dumming-Park, and s num
ber of farmers were prodent- The whole 
of the spectators appeared to be highly gra 
lifted with the simelicity and complete effi 
ciency of the invention. The turnip sower 
is attached to the drill plough in e mannei 
similar to the cornmoorutter but at the op* 
posite side. It fies thus the effect of bal 
lancing the ruttor, and keeping tbs plough 
steady. It consists merely of a small roller 
which is followed by a cylinder similar to 
those in use in common machines, and the 
seed runs down through a short tube in the 
usual manner. There are small pulleys at 
the end of the roller, the belts upon which 
connect it with the seed box to draw it on 
wards, and, at the same time, give the re
quisite rotatory motion to the cylinder.— 
There are also two scrapeae attatched to 
prevent the damp earth from clogging the 
roller. We were much pleased with Mr. 
Reid's seif adjusting rutter. It is affixed to 
the under, intstesd of the upper, side, of the 
beam, a little in front of tbs breast 
of the plough, snd at turning il re
verses itself without any effort on the part 
of the ploughman. But v*** 1 an wing tutti Iti ne 
requires to be reversed in the ueu.il manner 
of the rutter at present. Mr. Reids process 
certainly does appear to be expeditious and 
economical. Tne drill plough is drawn by 
a pair of horses, and while the ruttér 
vu uuv biiiu uuike i lté can lie of
the next drill the beautifully simple ma
chine on the other sows the drill which was 
last made. Besides the saving of labour 
there are likewise the important advantages 
attained of having throwing at all )imes, 
close upon the plough, and the seed deposi
ted while the drill ie still in a moist state.— 
Mr. Reid has registered hie invention, and 
we trust that be will thereby obtain a due 
reward for bis ingenuity.—Agriculturist.

vff. The unfortunate gentleman was 
brought to town, and it was found necessary 
to amputate the arm above ‘he place where 
the wheel passed over it. Great feare were 
enterained of Mr. Horwoodw recovery, but 
we are happy to sa? thàt hé éraé doing well 
last evening.—Globe.

£itcroture.

Serious Accident.—A sad accident bap 
pened on Saturday on the North Railroad. 
The rails have been laid on a few miles of 
the road, and the iron is carried over it in 
Cara, ae the workmen require it. A party 
went from Toronto on Saturday to view the 
works, and took passage in 'one of the cars 
freighted with iron. While on the trip, 
Mr. Horwood, of the North American Ho
tel, lost hie balance, and falling over, the car 
passed over hie arm, cutting it completely

TAKING TOLL.

BY T. 8. ARTHUR*

Mr. Smith kept a drug shop in a little
village of Q----- -, which was situated a mile
from Lancaster. It was his ctistohi to 
visit the latter place every week or two, 
in order to purchase such articles as were 
needed from time to time in his business. 
One day he drove off towards Lancaster in 
his wagon, in which among other things 
was a gallon demijon. On reaching tl e 
town he called first at a grocer’s, with the 
inquiry.

< Have you any common wine. 1’
‘ How common V asked the grocer.
4 About a dollar a gallon. I want it for 

antimonial wine.’
4 Yes—I have some just fit for that, 

and not much else, which I will sell at a 
dollar.’

‘ Very well. Give me a gallon,’ said Mr. 
Smith. The demijon was brought in from 
the wagon and filled. Atid when Mr. Smith 
drove off to attend to other business. 
Among the things to he done that day, was 
to see a man who lived a half a mile from 
Lancaster. Before going out on this er
rand, Mr. Smith stopped at the bouse of 
his particular friend, Mr. J ones. Mr. 
Jones happened not to be in, but, Mrs. 
Jones was a pleasant woman, and he chat
ted with her for ten minutes or so*- As he 
was about stepping into his waggon, it 
struck him that the gallon demijon was a 
little in his way, and so lifting it out, he said 
to Mrs. Jones—

* I wish you would take care of this until 
I come back.’

1 O, certainly,’ replied Mrs. Jones, 4 with 
timbrent est pleasure.’

And so the demijon was left in the lady’s 
care.

Some hours afterwards Mr. Jones came 
in and among the first things that attracted 
his attention was the strange demijon. 

What is this ?’ was his natural inquiry.
1 Something that Mr. Smith left.*
‘ Mr. Smith from Q------V
Yes.’

: I wonder what he has there !’ said Mr. 
Jones, taking hold of the demijon. 4 It feels 
heavy !’

The cork was unhesitatingly removed, 
and the mouth of the vessel brought in close 
contact with the smelling organ of Mr. 
Jones.

« Wine, as I live !’ fell from his lips.—
‘ Bring me a glass.’
‘ Oh no, Mr. Jones—I wouldn't touch 

his wine,’ Mrs. Jones.
“ Bring me a glass. Do you think I am 

going to let a gallon of wine pass my way 
without expecting toll? No—no. Bring 
me a glass.”

The glass, a half pint tumbler, was pro
duced, and nearly filled with the execrable 
stuff—as guiltless of the grape vine as the 
dyer’s vat—which was poured down the 
throat of Mr. Jones.

“Pretty fair wine that—only a little 
rough,” said Mr. Jones, smacking his lips.

“It’s a shame,” remarked Mrs. Jones 
warmly, “ for you to.”

“ I only took toll,” said the husband 
laughing. “Mo harm in that, I’m sure.”

“Rather heavy toil it strikes me,” replied 
Mrs. Jones.

Meantime, Mr. Smith, having comple
ted most ol bis business for that day, slop
ed at a store where he wished two or three 
articles put up. While these were in oper
ation he said to the keeper of the store,

“1 wish you would let your lad Tom 
step over for me to Mr. Jones 1 left a 
demijon of common wine there, which 1 
bought for the purpose of making into anti
monial wine.”

‘ O certainly,” replied the store-keeper.
4 Here Tom!’ and he called for his 

boy.
Tom came, and the store-keeper enid-t?

him—
* Run ovrr to Mr. Jones* and get a j jg 

of antimonial wine which Mr. Smith left 
there Go quickly, for Mr. Smith is in a
hurry.

f Yes, air,’ responded the boy, and a Way 
he ran.

After Mr. Jones had disposed of bis half 
pint of wine, be thought his stomach had 
rather a curiooy sensation, which is not 
much to be wondered at, considering the 
stuff which he had burdened it.

41 wonder if that truly i* wibe?’ said he, 
turning from the window at which he had 
seated liimself, and taking up the demijon 
again. The cork was remdved, and his 
nose epplied to the mouth of the huge bot
tle.

‘ Yet it’s wine; bat I’ll vow it’s not much 
to brag of.* And the cork was once more 
replaced.

Just then came a knock it the dooor.— 
Mrs. Jones opened it and the store-keeper’s 
lad-appeared.

< Mr. Smith says, please let him have 
the jug of antimonial wine be left here.’

‘ Antimonial wine!’ exclaimed Mr. Jones, 
his chin falling, and a paleness instantly 
overspreading his face.

‘Yes, sir,’* taking up the deniigon to 
which Mrs. Jones pointed with her finger, 
and departing without observing the effect 
his appearance had produced. ------

« Antimonial wine?* fell again, but huskily, 
from the quivering lips of Mr. Jones.— 
« Scud for the Doctor, Kitty, quick—Oh ! 
How dreadful sick I feel. Send for the 
Doctor, or I’ll be a dead man in half an 
hour.

< Antimonial wine! Dreadful!’ exclaim
ed Mrs. Jones, now as pale and frightened 
as her husband. 4 Do you feel very sick?’

« Oh, yes. As sick as Death.’ And 
the appearance of Mr. Jones by no means 
belied Lis words. 4 Send for the Doc
tor, instantly, or it may be too late.’

Mrs. Jones ran first in one way and 
then in another, and finally had presence of 
mind eqough to tell Jane, her single do
mestic, to run with all her might for the 
Doctor, and tell him that Mr. Jones had 
taken poison by mistake.

Off started Jane at a speed outstripping 
that of John Gilpin. Fortunately the Doc
tor was in his office, and he came with all 
the rapidity a proper regard for the dignity 
of his office would permit, armed with sto
mach pump and a dozen antidotes. On ar
riving at the house of Mr. Jonesrhc found 
the sufferer lying upon a bed, gfiastly pale, 
and retching terribly.

‘ Oh, Doctor, I’m afraid it’s all over 
with me !’ gasped the patieat.

4 How did it happen ?’ what have you 
taken V inquired the Doctor.

11 took, by mistake, nearl y half a pint of 
antimonial wine.”

1 Then it must be removed instantly,’ 
said the Doctor, and down the sick man's 
throat went a long flexibe India rubber 
tube, and pump! pump! pump! went the 
Doctor’s: band at the other end. The 
result was very palatabie. About a pint 
of reddish fluid strongly resembling wine 
came up, after which the instrument was 
withdrawn.

'There,’ said the Doctor, 4 I guess that 
will do. Now let me give you an anti
dote.* And a nauseous dose of something 
or other was mixed up and poured down to 
take the place of what had just been remov
ed.

4 Do you feel Letter now?’ inquired the 
Doctor, as he sat holding the pulse of the 
sick man, and scanning with a professional 
eye, his pale face, that was covered with a 
clammy perspiration.

4 A little was the faint reply. 4 Do you 
think all danger is passed.

4 Yes I think sq. The antidote I hav 
given you will neutralize the effect of the 
drug, so far as it is passed into the system.’

41 feel as weak as a rag,” said the pa
tient. 441 am sure I could not hear iny 
own weight. What a powerful effect it 
had.’

4 Don’t think of it,’ returned the Doctor, 
4 Compose yoursell. There is new no dan
ger to be apprehended whatever.’

The wild flight of Jane through the 
street, and the hurried movements ol the 
Doctor, did not fail to attract attention- 
inquiry followed, and it soon became nois
ed aboQt that Mr. Jones had taken pois
on.

Mr. Smith having finished his business in 
Lancaster, was just stepping into his wag
gon, the storekeeper standing by, when a 
man came up and said to him—

4 Have you heard the news ?’
4 What news?*
‘ MrT Jones has taken poison 
4 What!’
4 Poison !’
4 Who? Mr. Jones1’
4 Yes. And they say he cannot live.’
4 Dreadful ! I must see him.’ and with

out waiting for further information,' Mr. 
Smith spoke to his horse, and rode off on 
a gallop for the residence of his friend. 
Mrs. .Tones met him at the door, looking 
Very anxious.

4 How is lie,’ inquired Mr. Smith in a 
serious voice.

4 A little better, I thank y^ou. The Doc-
Ulmu iv C-». itC llti SluUV-Al-ti. • •

you walk up.’
MK 'Smith ascended to the chamber 

where lay Mr. Jones looking white as a 
sheet. The Doctor was still by lus 
side.

4 Ah ! my friend,’ said the sick man in a 
feeble voice, as Mr. Smith took Ids hand, 
4 that antimonial wine of yours has nearly 
been the death of me.’

4 What antimonial wine ?’ inquired Mr. 
Smith, not understanding what his friend 
meant.

‘ The wine you left here in the gallon 
demijon.’

4 That wasn’t antimonial wine.’
4 It was not V fell (rom the lips of both

Mr. and Mrs. Jones.
4 Why, no ! It was only wine that 1 had 

bought for the purpose of making antimonial 
wind’

Mr. Jones rose up in bed.
4 Not antimonial wine !*
•No.’
4 Why the boy said it was.’
4 Then he didn’t know anything about it. 

It was nothing but some common wine 
which I had bought. *

Mr. Jones took a long breath. The Doc
tor arose from his bedside, and Mrs. Jones 
exclaimed,

4 Well, I never !’
Then came a long silence, iu which one 

looked at the other doubtingly.
Good day,’ said the Doctor, and went 

down stairs.
4 So you have been dringiug my wine, it 

seems,’ laughed Mr. Smith, as soon as 
the man with the stomach pump had retir
ed.

41 only «took a little toll,’ said Mr. Jones; 
back into whose pale Jace the color was be
ginning to come, and through whose al
most paralyzed nerves was again flowin; 
from the brain a healthy influence. “But 
don't say anything about it. Don't for the 
world.*

41 won’t on one condition, said Mr. 
Smith, whose words were scarcely cohe
rent, so strongly was he convulsed with 
laughter.

4What is that ?’
4 You must become a teetotaller.*
4 Cant do that,’ replied Mr. Jones.
4 Then I can't promise.’
4 Give me a day or two to make up my

-mind.* ^
4 Very well. And now good bye—the 

sun is nearly down, and it will be night be
fore I get home.’

And Mr. Smith shook hands with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jones, and hurriedly retired, try
ing, but in vain, to leave the house in a 
grave and dignified manner. Long before 
Mr. Jones had made up his mind to join the 
teetotallers, the story of his taking toll 
was all over town, and for the next two or 
three months he had his own time for it.— 
After that it became an old story.

TOO MUCH BLUE.

Early on a fine summer morning, an old 
man was walking on the road between 
Brussels and Namur, lie expected a friend 
to arrive by the diligence, and he set out 
some time before it was due, to meet it on 
the road. Having a good deal of time to 
spare, he amused himself by watching any 
object of interest that caught his eye ; and 
at length stoped to inspect the operations of 
a painter, who, mounted on a ladder placed 
against the firont'of a wayside inn, was 
busily employed in depicting a sign suitable 
to its name, The Rising Sun.’

‘Here,' said the old man to himself, * 
an honest dauber, and who I'll warrant 
fancies himself a Rubens. I low he brush 
cs in that ultra-marine.sky !”

The critic then commenced walking 
backwards and forwards before the inn, 
thinking that he might as well loiter there 
for the dilligence us walk on farther. The 
painter mean time, continued to lay on 
ficsh coats ol the brightest blue, which 
appeared to aggravate the old gentleman 
very much. At length when the sign paint
er took another bru>h full of blue paint to 
plaster on, the spectator could endure 'it 
no longer, and exclaimed severely :—

‘ Too much blue !’
The honest painter looked down from his 

perch and said, in that tone of forced calm
ness which an angry man sometimes as
sumes :—

« Monsieur does flot perceive that I am 
painting a sky ?^*

< Oh, yes, I stc very well you are trying 
to paint a sky, hut 1 tell you again there is 
two much blue !’

«Did you ever see skies painted without 
blue, Master amateur?’

« 1 am on net an ometuer. I merely tell 
you, in passing—I make the cava! remark
_that there is too much blue, if you don’t
tilingjou have trowelled on enough a! 
ready.’;

« Rut I tell you I want to, represent a
t*!ue sky nt sunrise.

« And I tell you that no man m his sen
ses would make a sky at sunrise blue.’

« By St. Guduln. this is too much I’ ex- 
«tahnod the paidter, coming down from his
ladder, at nv v • ......
answer ; I should like to see how you would 
paint skies without blue.’

& l don't pretend to much skill in sky 
pa\tmg;b«tif I were lo make a trial, 1 
wouldn't put in too much blue.”

« And what would it look l.ke, if you 
didn’t ?’

4 Like nature, I hope, aod not like yours, 
which might be taken fora M of gentian- 
ella, or a sample of English cloth, or any
thing you please—except a sky ; 1 beg to 
assure you, for the tenth time, there (is too 
much blue!’

« J tell )W> *hat, old gentleman,’ eped 
the iu suited artUt, crossing bis maul-stick

over his shoulder, and looking terf fierce, 
41 dare say ydu are a very worthy old fel
low when you are at home ; but you should 
uot he let out—alone.*

4 Why not Î*
4 Why not 1 Because you must be craay 

to play the critic after this fashion ; too 
much blue, indeed ! What, I, the pupil of 
Iluysdael, the third cousin of Gerard Dow’s 
great grandson, not know how to color a 
sky ? Know that my reputation has been 
long established. 1 have a Red Ilorse at 
Malines, a Green Bear at Namur, and a 
Charlemagne at Aix-la-Chapelle, before 
which every passenger stops fixed in ad
miration !’

4 Nonsense !’ exclaimed the critic, as he- 
snatched the palette, from the painter’s 
hand. 4 You deserve to have your own 
portrait painted to serve for the sign of 
the Flemish Ass !* In his indignation he 
mounted the ladder with the activity of a 
boy, and began w'ith the palm of his hand 
to efface the chef d'auvre of Gerard Dow’s 
great grandson’s third cousin.

4 Stop ! You old charlatan !’ shouted 
the latter, 4 You are ruining my sign !— 
Why, its worth thirty-five francs. And 
then my reputation— lost ! gone for ever!*

He shook the ladder violently to make 
his persecutor descend. But the latter, 
undisturbed either by tlirtt or the presence 
of a crowd of villagers, attracted by the 
dispute, continued mercilessly to blot out 
the glowing landscape. Then using merely 
the point of his finger and the handle of a 
brush, he sketched, in masterly outline, 
three Flemish boors, with beer-glasses in 
their hands, drinking to the rising sun ; 
which appeared above the horizon disper
sing the gloom of a greyish morning sky. 
One of the faces presented a strong end 
laughable carricatdre of the supplanted 
4ign-painter. The spectators at first were 
greatly disposed to take part with their 
countryman against the intrusive stranger. 
What right had he to interfere ? There 
was no end to the impudence of these 
foreigners.

As, however,they Watched ant! grumbled, 
the grumbling gradually ceased and was 
turned into a manner of approbation when 
the design became apparent. The owner 
of the Inn was the first to cry ‘Bravo!’ 
and Gerrard Dow’s cousin nine) times re
moved,°*felt his fury calm down into admira
tion.

4 Oh/’ he exclaimed, you belong to the* 
craft, honest man, and there’s no denying 
it. Yes yes,’ he continued, laughing, as he 
turned towards his a neighbors, ‘this is a 
French sign painter, who wishes to have a 
jest with me. Well, 1 must fiankly say 
he knows what he is about.’

The old nun was about to descend from 
the ladder, when a gentleman, riding a 
beautiful English horse, made his way thro’ 
the croud.

4 That painting is mine!’ he exclaimed in 
French, Jiut with a foreign accent. ‘I will 
give h hundred guineas for it !’

4 Another madman !' exclaimed the na
tive genious. 4 Hang me, but all these 
foreigners are mad !’

4 What do you mean, Monsieur ?’ said 
the innkeeper, uncommonly interested.

4 What I say—1 will give one hundred 
guineas for that paiuting,’ answered the 
young Englishman, getting off his horse.

4 That picture is not to be sold,’ said the 
sign-painter, with an air of as much pride 
as if it had been his own work. e

* No,’ quoth mine host,4 for it is already 
sold and even partly paid for in advance.— 
However, if Monsieur wishes to come to 
an arrangement about it, it is with me that 
he must treat.’

4 Not at all, notât all,’ rejoined the 
Flemish painter of signs,4 it belong* to me. 
My fellow-artist here gave me a little help 
out of friendship ; Lut the picture is my 
lawful property, and I am at liberty, seH it 
to any one I p'case.*

What roguery !’ exclaimed the inn
keeper. 4 My rising Sun is my property ; 
fastened on the wall of my house. l!ow 
con it belong to anybody else. Ins’t it 
painled on iffy boards. No one hut my
self hat the least right to it.’

4 I’ll summon you before the magistrate,’ 
cried he w ho had not painted the sign.

• I’ll prosecute you tor breach of coven
ant,’ retorted the innkeeper who had hall 
paid for it.

One moment !* interposed another ener-
JV.M4. , —». •>* ...u Utiv.)luj>Ll, ' w

seems to iiie that 1 ought to have some 
little vote in this business.*

4 Quite right, brother,* answered the 
painter. 4 Instead of disputing on the pub
lic road, let us go into Master Martzen’s 
Loose, and arrange the matter amicably 
over a bottle or two of beer.

To this all parties agreed, but 1 am sorry 
to say they agreed upon nothing else ; for 
within doors the dispute was carried on with 
deafening confusion and energy. The 
Flemings contended for the possesion of the 
painting, and the Englishman repeated lus 
offer to cover it with gold.

4 But suppose I don’t choose to have it

sold! said the real author.
‘ Oh, my dear Monsieur !’ e«m tb* ^ 

keeper, “lam certain you would not wish 
to deprive an honest, poor man, who can 
scarcely make both ends meet, of tins 
windfall. Why it would just enable me to 
lay in a stock Ô! wine and beer.

‘Don’t believe him, brother,’ cried the 
painter ‘bè is fin old miser. I am the 
father of a family ; and being a painter, 
you ought to help a brother artist, and give 
me the preference. Besides, I am ready 
to share the money with you.*

‘He!’ said Master Martzcn. * Why, 
,he’a an old spendthrift, who has no money 
left to give his daughter as a marriage por
tion, because he spends all he gets on him-, 
self.*

« Xo such thing : my Suscite is bethro 
tbed to an honest young French cabinet 
maker ; who, poor as she is, will marry her 
next September.’

« A daughter to portion !’ exclaimed the 
stranger artist ; ‘that quite alters the case. 
I am content that the pictuie should bt sold 
for a marriage portion. I leave if to our 
English friend’s generosity to fix the sum.’

41 have already offered,’ replied the best 
bidder, ‘one hundred guineas lor the sketch 
just as it is ; I will gladly give two hundred 
for it, if the painter will consent to sign it 
in the corner with two words.’

4 What words ?’ exclaimed all the dispu
tants at once.

The Englishman replied,
4 PiKRRir. David*
The whole party were quiet enough now j 

foR they were struck dumb with astonish
ment. The aigh-paiuter held his breath, 
glared with his eyes, frantically cla? ocJ his 
hands together, and fell down on ho knees 
before the great French painter.

Forgive me !’ he exclaimed, ‘forgive me 
for my audacious ignorance.*

David laughed hartily ; nud, taking his 
band, shook it with fraternal cordiality.

By this time the news of the discovery 
had spread ; the tavern was crowdçd with 
persons anxious to drink the health of their 
celebrated visitor ; and the good old man, 
standing in the middle of the room, pledged 
them heartil*. In the midst of the merry
making, the sign painter’s daughter, the 
pretty Susette, threw her arms round her 
benefactor’s neck, and her intended husband 
raised a cloud of saw dual out of his jacket, 
from the violence with w ith which he shook 
tW French toaster*» hand.

At that moment, the friends whom ho 
was expecting arrived. They were 6M. 
Lessee, a theatrical manager, and the great 
Talma.—duunbets Journal.

AN IRISHMAN'S MISTAKE.

A correspondent of the Boston Herald 
tell* the following good «lory .

A low months ago, ae brother Ingalls, of 
Swempscolt, wa* travelling thro’ t*he West
ern part of tlio S'ate of New Y'ork, he tell 
in with an Inshnmi who was in quest of a^ 
brother that came on before him and settled* 
in some of the diggings in that victuity.

Vdt was a strong, athletic man; a true 
Catholic, and n-wer had seen the inferior of 
a Protestant Church. It waa a pleasant 
Sabbath Morning that BrolbW fugalls met 
Pat, who inquired the load to lhe uearcat 
Church.

Ingalls is a good piou* man. He told 
Pat hi was going to Church himaetl, aod-m- 
vited hits new made acqnamtaince to keep, 
him Company thither, hie place of destination 
being a email Methodiet^meeting house 
near by. Thero was a groat revival there 
at the time, and one of the dracor.a (who, by 
the way, was very small in stature) invited 
Crother I., to tain a seat in hie pew. He 
accepted the invitation and walked in, fnlv 
lowed by Pat. who looked in va n to find thn^ 
altar, Itc. After he was sealed he turned 
to Brother L, end m a whisper which could 
be hoard all around, inquired:

“ Rnro, and isn’t this a herotic Churchf
'• lluehl*’ said Ingalls, “if you speak 

» loud word they will pul you out immedi
ately."

“ Divil a word will I speak at all at all,"
• ej llfd Pat.

The inerting was opr-nod hy pravrr bf 
the Pastor. Pal eyring him very c osely, 
ween suddenly an old gentleman, who wee 
standing in the prw d1 recti y in front of 
Pat, shouted “glory.” “H'.s-s^e et je 
divil," rejoined Pa‘, with his loud whisprr,. 
which wa« h«*nid by the Mimater, “bo da- 
rent. end don't make a blackguaid of your* 
self."

The parson grew more and more fervent 
in the devotion*. Present ly the deacon ut* 
tered an .audible groan, “His a *t y»t 
blackguard, have ye no decency at all»1 *' said. 
Pat. at the same moment giving the deacon 
a punch in the ribs, which cause*! him near
ly to loose hie equilibrium. The Minister 
stopped, end extendm* his hand in a eupp I- 
nating manner4 said 14 Brethern* we cannot, 
be disturbed in inis way; will some one put 
that man oui I4'

441rs, yoùr reierevcrf shunted Pst, “I 
will," and suiting the action Jo the word, 
he collared tho deacon, and to the utter 
horror and astonishment of the pastor, 
Brother Ingalls, and the wholecougreirat.iois.„ 
he dragged him thro* the aiele.and with a Ire- 
roeddotifi kick, a posteriori, ae lhe I giciann 
have it, he Ian fed him in the vestibule of 
the Church.

Brother Ingalls mizzled. It is not probe-, 
•hst he hae seen the interior of a country 
church since.

TIIE EMIGRATION TO AUSTRALIA.

The tide of Emigre4 ion hae not vet ex-, 
perinced an ebb ; it continues to flow in,
one continuous flood toward the chorea of 
New South Wales. Although the niagni-. 
tude ot the.movement might lead to the 
supposition that the thousand leaving their, 
native country, tor one eo far distant and to 
thorn unknown, are possessed by an indie-.

•a* t?t« )uf. tiuation, ttRtetietf 
from tunc t-i tinv, fr. in pé.sone of res|i C-* 
lability who have been resident in Auatre* 
lie many years, convince the in net cautious 
that the fj^granta are actuated by the mvet 
rationaj^nwa of improving their condition/ 
rather than impelled by a wild spirit 
of adventures impossible ol realization. 
One singular fenuree in the Australia n tm- 
egration is that jt has not checked in an 
appreciable degree the emegretipn lo Amer
ica at the present time are pot eo great ae 
they were a f**w weeks‘since t but thin ie 
no incidental to the season, there being a 
periodical check in American cmegfation 
during the hanestion England ,* and it In' 
expected that at its close traneataulic eso- 
due will be renewed with its former activité 
during the last weak, three vessels have lefl* 
the government depot with emigreàtek’ 
who have gone out assisted ,-by the 
Emigration Comutesioaeke' T^y erer



1 Uwe Aiti ttvl the lull nuu*b*r ul human 
tüfbgw, as ibe eggiegule of children is 
tueul vyi V*4le la A iltufimshtd Dumber.

. ted tek' et J m exults. To* gutviwei
ijssrty1# •*«*! |1,e Jvi,n
‘Cirtj, "I’lCvoiieragu, (tunc be, and UolsrHs 

t ; flf seiiicU » greater avsiair* of emrgranis
„ ,full be luiee iUse Uve Ic/i hj ‘be vaseel* 

fit it oub.td. Tu* private vessel# which 
t Bate maileddunug tie week are the Pfogrere 

Ike OiiUa, CeicMoitr, Cambridge» and. 
to believe, some ethers, escb averaging 
about 300 paw*6tig«fs. The City uf Lin- 

^ Bold witul uto the river yesterday, 
vi The ship Geoigiaoa sailed from Greenock, 
oa Tuesday evening, for Australia, ritb 30U 
tUiigrauls from the Isle of Skye. The em 
igiaaiie all tala Gaelic, awl very few uftbtU' 
wadeteltx d Bug hah.

, The (eilowi^g w ae extract fi« m the J#** 
lei bf a young u.an who emigrated to M« I- 

1 hotline from GU-gow ; aud the Kvstkire 
Obstruer i duchés lor the accuracy ol ho 
>iai< mm! -“Wi.h tbie gmd basinea#
•vsrytliieg is n-me than double is price.
Bread, 4 lb loll ie Is 8.1, short weight indu 

f dad ; Lutter, 2* lb ; cheese, £* tid lb ; rat 
3s Cat rioauo ; potatoes, tie ewi ; toiler*,
4| J an uui.ee, nul very bad—but mo*i p«‘i 
auea smoke cigars at 3d each; tes, commor lt wj|| _jve t|iem a |arge business. 

- black, 1» f.u per lb ; good mulet sugar a'
■t 411 per lb. Now for wages. A rhoie v»o 
TVliian’gotnjr out at e«v» n in the mornreg til‘

m 1U e»w..*, *«IS i- •»<• V* »'«•' ,|K1U t0 drv and cure their full io
The charge of a washer woman i* 6* a uuzt'» •
foi shins ; sdri'Semekcr fur uiakiur agown.
8« ; a carpenter or joiner, day, 16* ; »“**»»

. AU» and fomu £ l 10s. for particular w«uk :
It Ullor 10s, s ini' 1C*, per day'"; a labor#i 
8s per tiry. and eotn# 10s ; blacksmith*,

In nook or corner, ami thrive, *« much on 
woik being required for the diggings.. Are 
ell feituoaL# that go to the diggings ? No. 
Msny cuine back with empty pockets, and 
euuie with very bad eyee.—Oiher# rheum#

; tics, <specially those subject to th«l com 
pLiul. Uicad at Alexander i* 3* to 4# per 
4 lb, loaf—eveiythmg in propoition. There 
ie no starvation or beggary m this country. 
—Every one can make a fortune, but many 
will m a very short time. Merchants, 
eprtul tuia. tic., oMcn nuke one m an id 
credibly bnel apace ; and pubiicnna can do H 
iu three mon# years and less. The greatest 
inCuiitonleuce here la want of bursve, more 
tip*, daily to thoee who have |»uiMe*,

A butciiar, named Hugh M*cgiegor, emi 
grated about fuurleen years ago, from In
tel ness io Australia. Following'hi* buan 
ness for a law years, by which he iccunm- 

. leted a llillu money, he puichared a piece 
of land. Tbiaiand being inclose proximo 
1 y to the gold region#, lt ocenred t»htm-;u 
tonke au aiumpi,like other», inquest of the 

.valuable metal. His success was boyoiid 
his expectations, and it lurnod out that it 
was among tbe most valuable properties in 
lire die trie l. The news having spread like 
Wildfire through tbo country, H may be im

The bill will provide for 
of duly; between tbe UeSi 
I be British Ateerieâe 
des, being Ihe product of tbe sea, 
ntLD and the forest—tbe »eme to 
effect whenever tbe British OontHNat 
hUII assent to the following measure», Vie—

1. To great to the United States the 
free navigation of the St. Lawrence.

2. To grant also to the United 
the free navigation of the St. Jobe.

3. To exempt from doty the 
lumber shipped by the SL Jobe.

*. To open to inhabitaola of the United 
Slates io coinmoe with those of the Fro- 
rinces and of the Bvilinh people the rigkl 
of taking and curing flab q( every kind, to 
tlie same estent to which the inhabitants el 
the United Stoles cajoycd such right, under 
the articles of the Treaty of 1788.

Should this mrnngemyit be made, tbe 
British colonists may bring io their fish into 
err ry port of the Coiled Stales duly (roe.

It will
enable our fir hermen to make five dollars 
where they do two now. It will enable 

» mon
perfect manner than at present, and render 
iItem rarlly more saleable.

The editor of the AT. Y. Tribuiie says he 
has repeatedly shown the impolicy, injustice

beioe duly cited, 
N had forfeited it by

from £3 lu £s weekly ; t.nu.eo, I canni.t u(| jm(|(ntv 0f the scheme for procuring an 
•ay ; they teem to me a. itiliey weiem-k 
lop their forlnare. They .el upiheirehop interchange uf commodities. But be hot 

done nothing of the kind. Indeed, we haft 
never seen, in any of the numerous articles 
on the subject of Canadian Reciprocity, 
which hare appeared io the Tribune, a lair 
slateinfutjof tbe question, a single relevant 
fact or an argument against reciprocity en
titled to the least consideration—but instead 
thereof, we have had a string of reckless 
asse-lions, and denunciation, ie the usual 
opprobrious and vulgar language of tint 
print, of erery one who had shown e dis
position to discuss the subject fairly, and 
for tbe purpose of arriving at an accurate 
conclusion. The 'Tribune has a habit of 
assuming that it has established its, position 
when, slier its arguments have been confus
ed, and its assertions disproved, again and 
agaiu.it reiterates them without Contradic
tion.

The Oswego Times has ao article on 
reciprocal trade with Canada, which is full

"kble the British waters, 
palliale the offence 

not think he wai do-
— burnt; 
the vessel niter

reby admitting that he__________ _ _
baaing cemmitUd n beceh ef Urn Coevew- 
Uon. ' There ie no doubt hot the other res- 
•eh acised by the authorities were likewise 
geilly of trespass, and liable to confiscation 
therefor} and in enforcing the oWervaeee ef 
the treaty, Great Britain is fatly justified in 
the course she has pursued, and cannot pos
sibly be accused, with any show of reason 
or justice, of eny design to interfere with 
American right*, or of any desire to pervert 
llw meaning of the treaty to suit her owe 

- purposes. We hove bed throughout aa 
„ abiding faith that the gentlemen so prompt 

to resent this act pi * British aggression,’* 
and so an vous to raiae a bugbear out of cod
fish, were wealing their declamatory pow
er»; and the loll espl.nation of the facta 
proves that our impression* were torrecl 

It may be assumed as e certain thing, 
that onr government will submit to no wrong 
at the bauds uf Great Britain, either ia res
pect to the fisheries, or ley other matter. 
The executive baa uniformly exhibited e 
iu-t sod patriotic sensibility touchiog the 
rights and interests of the nation, and in 
cuv emergency he can rely upon being 
promptly seconded by both Houses of 
Congress, irrespective of party distinction. 
i$ut ao far we have aeee nothing to warrant 
the opiipoo that the British Ministry medi
tate a violation of the treaty of 1818, or 
any inflection ol our rights, on the Eastern 
toast or elsewhere. The bluster which we 
-ee and hear iu tbe paper» and in Congress 
it both unbecoming and impolitic. We 
are conscious of strength adequate to any 
exigency that can possibly arise, and we 
have ahown our ability and disposition to 
repel aggressions, qpine from what quarter 
they may. Wecaugain nothing in our 
owe estimation, or that ol the rest of man
kind, by swaggering and threatening, and 
we submit that turkey cock contortions will 
aot aid us to became “ a power on earth,’ 
even in tbe opinion of “ Alexander Smith.”

P. 8. Since the above was put in types, 
qu: have learned that the Washington cor
nes " ' * ~

agmed hl.cgi.gor received inwny nflers for ! of interesting information and sound sense, 
periiii.eive to dig, but relu.ed all. At Wc te „ ftw paragraphs, as follow»—

rtitarn ufhti n 1er- I • a o »JvngiU a company came forward who offrr 
cd ium the euuruiouK »uin ul £80,000, which 
wee excepted, and liuielean Beag retired 
from • hie uf activity to enjoy the fruit# of 
liia iiumedly'-acquiidd fortune. The ne»a of 
11» jib1» em cetv having beeo lately rectived 

iu Invvmesw, and in lna native district, gave 
•ueb a eUuiulus to all those who could 
lousier the “lin” tu proceed to Aualratia, 
that la»i week about 130 puraona lull that 
town, many of wt.oiu »e«e the relatione and 
acquaintance ui Hugh Macgregor, alia* 
lluialcan iluag.

Uur products being admitted inte Canada 
u;>on the same terms aa those of Great 
Britain, our relative position gives to the 
American a decided advantage over the 
Britisli manufacture in the Colonial market. 
Therefore the proposed reciprocity ia not 
a free trade measure, but one of direct pro
tection by enlarging the market for our 
manufactured products to a degree corres
ponding wiih the increased commercial in
tercourse following a reciprocity of trade 
in other commodities.

Of the five millions we received from the 
Colonies la*t year, more than two-thirds was 
entered m bond and paid no duties in the 
United Status whatever. Tbe principal 
value of our imports from Canada; consists

bunc objects, out of sympathy to western 
farmers who live on the wide prairies where 
lumber can scarcely be obtained at any 
price, and certainly not without a very high 
one.

Lumber U becoming an article of prime 
necessity in tbe United States as well to 
ihe poor as to the rich, and there is no good 
reason why it should be taxed at all. Our 
import of Canadian lumber makes a vast 
carrying trade, giving employment to

an average foreign 
per thousand, at

CANADIAN RECIPROCITY

It seems to be expected at Washington 
that Ihe fiahiug troubles will stimulate Con
gres# to act npon the rejected measure tor 
establishing reciprocity of trade between 
the United States and the British Provin
ces. We trust that nothing will be done 1 iu breadstu(T>, which enter our ports under 
under the impression that it is necessary to | our warehousing law as free of duties, and 
avert the hostilities with Great Britain. ! enter in our markets as much Into competi- 
Tbe people would never sanction a measure tion with our own product of the same ar- 
âdopteu under such influences, in the first tides as if admitted under the propose d re
place; and then there i» no reason to appre- ciprocity. So too in regard to lumber* for- 
hcml serious trouble as the result of the ! ming the only article of any magnitude we 
pending negotiation on this subject. Still, ! buy to Canadian product for consumption to 
We are inclined to think that the most cligi- j the free trade admission of which tbe 7/1- 

Bîe mode of adjusting the controversy about 
the fisheries is to embrace that quesdem in 
à general, comprehensive arrangement re
gulating our commercial iutcrcourse with 
ihe Colonies. We were long since ap
prised of the willingness of the Provinces 
to surrender the free use of their fishing 
ground.-» as one of the advantages to be ac
quired by the United Slates, if an arrange
ment for a reciprocal intercourse with this 
country could be eilecled. And we have 
no doubt whatever that we cyuld make a 
liberal bargain—one that would be mu
tually advantageous to our neighbors 
and ourselves. 'The Commerce of tbe 
lloute olTlepitisenlalives are said to have 
matured a bill which is to be reported as 
soon as that committee is reached in the 
order of reports. It is a bill tor the fret 
navigation of the St. Lawrence river, and 
for re*iprocul trade with the Canadas. It 
provides that whenever the government <ii 
Great Britain shall give us the same privi
lege of navigating the St. Lawrence, in al. 
respects, as is enjoyed by Brili>h subjects, 
nr fefcscL, and whenever the President ol 
of ihe L (hied bia«*» siiaii i»au« in* procla
mation declaring certain articles, the growth 
and production of the United States, to be 
admitted into tbe province of Canada, by 
' ' , f. - - cf d-l>71!.:âttd.after th.il day 
Unless otherwUe directed by Congress, Hit 
like articles, being the growth and produc 
tloo of Canada, shall be admitted, free o 
diily, into the United .Slates, when import
ed direct from that Province. The articles 
enumerated arc grains and breadstuff», 
vegetables, fruits, seeds, animals; hides 
Wool, cheeae, butter, tallow, horns, salted 
and freak meal*, ore* of all kinds of metals,
•tone marble, ashes, hemp, raw unmanufac
tored eotton, lumber, agricultural imple
ments. and castings of all kinds of metals 

'l'hi# is all very well, so far as it goes, 
liid if the plan could be so modified as t<. 
embrace a concession of the fishing privi- 
lege#i Coegrea# would do ao more than mee« 
the ju»l expectation# of the country by |»ass 
iag the bill immediately.

The Washington correspondent of the 
*Jbtirmd of Commerce euuu up Hie project 
8» h« jireseuBM to Urn Hum ae follows —

tow» a rather confined appearaoce,stdl there 
is a grade of 180 feet ia two miles from

___ _____ _____ tb§ base of Ihe UU» to the low water idsi*
that he decliued to of Ihe river, which gif»» it the benefit of 
~ L"!— **“*“ J easy sewerage abtf dry cellars. The Street»

espondent of tbe Journal of Commerce 
communicates by telegraph tbe gratifying 
aews that Mr. Webster and Mr. Crampton 
have agreed upon a temporary settlement of 
the fishery question, and that tbe British 
Minister tas written to bis Government urg
ing them to suspend the orders issued, and to 
withdraw their additional naval force. The 
Journal’s correspondent adds that this in
formation u authentic.—Buffalo Patriot 
and Journal.

An Efficacious Chastisement.—A 
most exemplary wife bad the misfortune to 
wed a husband who, shortly after their mar
riage, became almost a sot. lie was not a 
bard hearted, nor an unjust man, but, like 
numerous others, could not resist temptation 
and wherever asked to drink, bad not the 
inoral courage to say “ no.” His wife, 
whom he really loved, expostulated and 
reasoned, until be promised never to take 
liquor again; but as soon as thrown into 
company, his resolutions were forgotten, 
and he lell into his old degrading habit. 
She wept bitter, bitter tears,and began to 
despair of ever weaning Inin from bis mon
strous vice, especially as she had inipfored 
one of bis false friends in vain not to lead her 
husband into evil company. Regularly, 
however, the corrupting associate called, 
and, despite of her tears solicited her hus
band to visit such and such a place. T he 
infatuated man could not resist, and went 
and came in a beastly state of intoxication.

Tbe wretched woman, wrought to frèn- 
xy by Ihe seeming ruin that awaited her, 
determined upon some plan to free her liege 
lord from the importunities of his deceitiul 
companion. One night, while her husband 
was asleep, she heard the well known foot
step and knock at the door, and, opening 
it carefully, with a stout horsewhip in her 
hand, seized the unwelcome visitor by* the 
hair of the head, and inflicted upon his body 
a chastisement of the most severe charac
ter. As soon as she released hlm, ne rùü 
off, and bas never since returned to sow 
thorns in the domestic parterre of her once 
peaceful home. Her husband was so im
pressed with her strength of mind and 
courage, that lie resolved to be as much a 
man as she, and has since been abstemious 
and happy.—Cin. Com.

■TP* âéfqSWT __ __ _ ,
TU» vtspiar# betwwm Fillo.ere and Web •••urai.ee that #bn would net ••■! till Moi.'

are at right angles with each ether, tbe 
buddings substantial and regular; the pub
lic buildings which are uncommonly numer
ous, 1 lenve Ibe professed tourist to describe. 
Suffice it to say, here are more than 26,000 
house#, 94 churches and houses of worship, 
three literary, bud four medical colleges, 
eleven bands, eight public halls, three the
atres, two hospitals, one lunatic asylum, four 
orphan asyluiAs, &c. &c. But the great 
foundries, cotton and wool factories, the 
three hundred steam engines, driving ma 
cbiuery of erery kind and sor^told me that 
I had reached a great manufacturing city, 
which was augmenting her industrial wealth 
aud respectability without the forcing' stim
ulus of legislative bounty.—But 1 could 
find no street here to correspond with 
Broadway in New York; now and then a 
fine show would shine out as a sort of bas 
relief to tbe plan ones. Everywhere the 
utile seemed to predominate through tbe 
dulce was far Irom being forgottén.—Hal- 
dimand Independent.

Art of Floating.—Any human bein^ 
who will have the presence of mind to clasp 
lise bauds bt Iliad the back, and turn tbe 
face towards tae zenith, may float at ease 

, and in perfect safety, in tolerably still wa- 
large amount of lake and canal tonnage, and j ter, aye, and sleep there, no matter how 
housands of men. lt is entered io our long. J I, not knowing bow to swan, you

lake ports at about 
value of six dollars
20 per cent, duly.* Whin it reaches 
the great markets of the Hudson, it 
obtains an average value - of about 
ih‘2;> per thousand, principally earned as 
will Le seen; by our own people. Ie not 
the Tribune in favor of giving employment 
to labor. Aud encouragement to the in- 
dusliy and enterprise of our own people? 
It is idle to talk of foreign composition in 
lumber at this lime.Buffalo Patriot and 
Journal.

T11E FISHERY QUESTION

would escape drowning, when you find your
selves in deep water, you have only to con 
sider yourself an empty pitcher; let your 
mouth and nose not the top part of your 
heavy head, be the highest pari of you, and 
you are safe; but, thrust up one of your 
bony hands and down you go—turning up 
the handle tips over the pitcher. Having 
the happiness to prevent one or two drown- 
ings, by this simple instruction, we publish 
it lor the benefit of all who love aquatic 
sports or dread them.

Destructive Fire.— We hare sloped 
the press to announce that the most de
structive lire that ever visited our town, oc 
cui-red last evening.—it originated m the 
carpenter shop of G. W. Carlisle, at about 
half-past eleven o’clock; tbe devouring ele
ment spread with such rapidity, that before

As the facts relating to the seizure of the 
Aiueiicau vessels by the British Authorities 
lor breaches of the Convention by taking
fish within the British waters, become more . - -

.* ', ?,th . pfktc?.<!cd cicctc | th- fire engine could he brought into action.
^understanding -lno, taiv u*u «.kuiuvlvU to .«II. A. C*ûiMV

son’s buildings, on Canal street, and other* 
adjoining and before it could be subdued, it 
destroyed his entire premises, together with 
that of G. W. Carlisle’s, T. Carlisle1», M. 
Gusli’#, W. Leany’s. J. F. Smith’s, Henry 
Sewell’, and J. It. Brown’s large brick

rrreit and the threatened misunderstanding 
with England which was about to plunge os 
into a sudden war, turn out to be alt moon
shine. This is usually the case with all 
similar reports, and sensible people are con
sequently somewhat slow to credit the first- 
ruiuors of “ British aggressions” and 41 in
sults to our country’s flag,” which from lime 
lo lime startle Ihe public, ami form food for 

.well displayed leaders in such journals as 
exist'upon popular excitement. It is true 
that in this particular case, some authority 
seemed to be given to the report from high 
quarters; although with what object we are 
it a loss to uivine. But it will turn oui 
xfter all a very poor subject of display for 
any kind, and will prove to be nothing more 
inaa a very proper and a very fair enforce
ment of an existing treaty, as such treaty is 
interpreted by America as well as by Great 
Britain. Tbe New Bedford paner» cone it 
m stating that the steamer,.Comm, condemn
ed and sold by the milUoritie* for the tres
pass, was proved'td have been fishing with
in half a mile ef the aboi e uf Grand M

store. Mr. James Mclndoe’s store was 
on fire and considerably damaged, but was 
saved by the exertions of the fire company 
and citizens : we are unable to give full 
particulars, but the loss must be heavy and 
seriously felt—a full and complete statement 
will appear in our nt\l.-J-Haldimand In
dependent.
Vcinuionati had in 1850 116,000l inhabi

tants; it is situated 46b miles by the Ohio 
below Pittsburg, and 132 above Louisville; 
but why longer in tbe age of astounding im
provements, reckon distances by the ser
pentine river,, so noon, if not already sup- 
plauted as tbe traveller’s mode of convey
ance by tbe ubiquitous Railroad ! It is » 
eity in » telley, with a range of précipitas

THE CAYLEYITE8 AND ‘•NO SUK 
RENDER."

Our renders will recollect the great ga
thering ot.b'hoy# to the tune of “iioeurrun 
der,” which look place in March Iasi in the 
city. They will remember ihe el- q .eut 
epeecbv# in behalf of Protection of Ex-lna 
peclor Cayley. Ex Attorney Sherwood, and 
h# new figure-1.ead, H-fgan,—ihe Canadi

an Counsellor Bun. wh-» mutt be aen. loin 
Parliament ^vitie Empire of Saturday) to 
•ave tbe T ory party iroin utter extinction. 
They will remember the long Resolution— 
• Reeolution without eny “giei,” ae Colon 
el O’Brien can tentify — which Ihe o’hoy» 
adopted *•» unanimously and so under*'and 
mg y. They will prohabiv remember, al»" 
ihe misfortunes of a “Mr. Cayley," in New 
York, ruin who.*e breeches pocket S'-me 
light ting-.-red Yankee a?»#traded the Peti 
ti"h lo ihe Queen. Well, It eeeme not 
withstanding this miebap, ihe Petition, oi 
a copy uf H, found lie way lo the Throne, 
and Her Majeaty ha* been graciously pla
nt'd to answer it. And euch ao answer! 
To be euggeated by their good fnende Hi*» 
Derby.tee loo, whose “poeilioo” the b’h»ya 
were going to eireng'hen eo imtz ngly b» 
the giatluee Reeulutivn aforesaid. Oc 
uiortber ! murther !

We told them bow it would be, exactly 
but the'Patriot wouM’nl believe ue. Nay. 
hé even returned from a voyage to' Cbm» 
to prove that we knew nothing about it. 
learnedly, and we have no ’doubt, conun 
cngly, ahewed the U’hoys that they pul no 
faith in a peetilent radical like him ol the 
North American f

Twopence a buehel, only twopence, or aa 
we calculated it only one penrry, and the 
Derbyitee refuse even that i Wbal a lucky 
thing the Huron el-ction cime off before 
Mr. ‘‘Cayley” returned. How extremely, 
awkward to be cross questioned by the 
Huron Farmer about that “Protection,” he. 
M . Cayley, had promised to get for them, 
lie could only reply—

I’vo been lo London eeeing the Queen
But she put her fingure to her nose and 

•aid Mr. Catlv—
You ain’t good lookirfg, and you can't

There ere two pointe in the reply which 
we command io the notice of tlie Patriot, 
for although he hsa published the Dddu-i'.ch 
he doea not seem to have noticed them, 
let. The requeue V» give ua protec imn in 
lue Britirib market. To ttils ihe Queen’# 
advisers anawur, your statement# are “nut 
borne out bv tue face,” hi «-th-r avoid# you 
have tmd a fib I'» Her t\Lj,j*ty.* What a 
p ly that Mr. Cayley should i ate trudged 
all the way to Englâud io find that out ; 
we gave him the information, grans, before 
he started. 2nd. “It would appear'—nni 

quite certain though, lor want of Col. O'
Brien'# “gi#t,"—tliai you want Reciprocity. 
To this the answer ie what it “manifestly" 
would be—wc have no power to got it lor 
you.

1st You fib. 2nd. Y u ask whit is be 
yond our ranch, ‘therefore’ wo could “nni ad 
vi«e Her Majeaty to accede to ourwishp#.’— 
We should think nut; Take that h’hnja. 
and next time “no aurrender’’ make* hi# 
appearance and tells you to bring your 
“black thorn" wik ye to Teranto, ji*t be 
afther flaying at home.—Aorth American.

ARRIVAL OF THE AFRICA.

The steamship Africa, arrived about 9 
o’clock thia mftrnii.g with four diya later 
new# from Europe.

Colton Market has been very active, but 
unchanged pr-ces. Sake of the week reach 
114,000 bales, of wheel steady with a mo 
derate ilemaud. Corn scarce. White has 
advanced 6 I. White corn quoted 28s a 28 
tid yellow 30v 9d a 31*, mixed 30* a 33- Ci, 
woalern can*l flour 19# ■ 19.i tid. Ohio 20 

.s 20# 6J, Philadelphia and Baltimore 19# a 
19# Sd.

From all quarters the potato disease i« 
spoken of and many affirm that it ie shown 
in a worse form this vear thnn since 1836.

Lard 68s. Tallow «8# 3d s 38* 9.i — 
The sale# of cotton on Friday were lo.OOO 
bales, 3.000 ou speculation, and export.— 

-Imports of the market for cotton 91.000 
bale*; estimate of stock 652 b*ks against 
17.50110. Consuls closed at 100$ a 100J 
Fund# have been steady #t improved price#; 
railway shares firm; Bmk of England re 
turn# wore expsc'eil V» show an increase 
of 75,000 in bullion deuartment.

Tbe Africa bring* 60 passenger*.
It is expected that thé new Parliament 

will assemble about the third tyeek iu Oc-

A race is spoken of as about to come off
vet ween the ysebts A n -rica. Airro.v, and
Alarm, for a large «take.

ENGLAND.
The following ie elated ae the reeoltof 

the election»: —
Free Trader#and ifiherslisle 999
Al.UU'Utalis-te ■ v„u
I- ie uiipotuubie tu tell how partke will be 

constructed when parliament shall have as- 
snuieled. There are eahl to be 170 new 
uiembeiem the new House of Common#; 
*od with Ihe exception of thoee who are 
avowed Mimaterialiete, the remainder are 
aot bound to pursue any particular line of 
policy. The Tone» ie eati*fied that Lord 
Derby will have a commanding majority m 
both boiuee.

The extensive «tore of the South East 
ern Company h i# been desiroyed by fire; 
lues £30.000.

The Daily Neirt eta «ee that Cardinal 
Wiseman epen- 60,000 dollar# in tbh New 
man and AchiHi trial.

A great burnceov had occurred in Glou 
cheeterehire, causing a great deetructloa ol 
properly.

Ireland;
The riot etill continuée it Limerick.— 

Ue Sundsy the Sl#t Regiment was attack 
•d bv a mob and two ul Vie men injured be 
yond recovery. A deUtchmeut afterward- 
turned out end dispersed the crowd et lh. 
point of tbe bayonet, during which the tf- 
fieere in command were wounded and tbe

ster ie eont adicted. The Gtwmlstw up 
Com nerceof «be House bate referred e Bill 
aed e Report oo the euhj*ct of the .trade to 
lh# British colooiete, embracing the fishers

Boston, Auguet It.
Tbe St. John*# paper# of yeeterday, per 

etesmer Admirait etstee that the United 
Statue Steamer Mississippi fired » ealute 
ee Mm Jay, aed that Commodore Perry 
was received by ejuard ef honor.

The new* sle'ee that an American Re
venue Cutter wee croieieg «bout tbe fiehing 
grounds, giving werelng to all American 
Fishermen who were wttbi» limite. A 
dinner sod » ball is to be give» to tbe offi 
cere of the Mississippi. .

The Mississippt will proceed Ie Halifax 
and probably to St. John Newfoundland, 
•ud return to New Yosk about tbe let of 
September.

COMMERCIAL TRIVMPS OF ENG
LAND.

The pride with which the Briton point# 
tohte boundless empiré, ie only equalled 
historically by tb* Romane. It ie little lo 
•ay that the ei.n never set# upon it. An 
Island empire may be scattered around e 
hemisphere and ao arrive at perpetual eun 
shine. But the Bn ieh Empire ie ee sub
stantial ae it i# world wide. it# influence 
run# into every part of the world. The 
most recondce and bsrbxrioue nomadee 
tho.face of ihe earth recognise the grandeur 
of England. I te province# are found oa 
«•very circle of longitude and in every zone. 
|i# footsteps are everywhere» The ocean- 
ruck, physically unimportant and worthless, 
Ihèv eeiz» upon and elevate lo Ihe highest 
political importance. And of thesis thi 
the Bnton reasonably boae'e 
the world, beepotled all about the eurfste 
with the British colour, ie tbe eouree of 
pardonable pride But actual territorial 
po»#e#ei'»ne are after all the least consider- 
.hie of British sources of power sud wealth. 
I’h*t Government draws the bu k of lie 
vnsl pofFiwteiicv from the commercial 
ffrivjntagvtf it enjoys among nations uncon
nected with it politically. No power on 
*arth care more solicitously for the inter- 
•#i# of its subject. Opportunities for se
curing addilionni priviliges are never omit
ted. The most perfect test of the national 
temper is found in the feet of these are a 
*core of commercial 1res lie#, to one cooclu- 
• ion of a war. While the Government? of 
ihe United Style#,ie let1 argic about aucli 
»hing#, the Bntiah eulboriMee never reel in 
heir exertions to extend the aree of traffic. 

The case ol Brazil, lo wb'ch we alluded the 
uher nay, is not lonely. Notwithstanding 
ihe difficulty of recounting ease of remie- 
«mn ihe merchant will point to manifold 
opportunities of pushing America inleieet; 
opportunitis* unrecognised or neglected. 
And tht-r»- ie «till another ekmeot ol empire 
•oerensed l«y England, which croeeoe our 
ath at all iointe—the empire of Capital. 

By dint of nioney lending, ehe hee brought 
i,elf of mankind to her feet. We encounter 
•he annoying mealiee of the eyeiem among 
all our d plomatic intriceciee. We treat 
with Spam about Cuba and are warned off 
by British creditor# of that Monarchy. We 
oepociate with Mexico for Tehauutepec, 
and find British capitalist# Binding, 
Ap»llyon*lik#*, athwart the path. We on 
1er upon preliminaries with Portugal, in re 
lation to certain idemninee, a# a plea for 
certain commercial favors we happen to 
ertive, »"d are again headed off by British 
bondneldere. We roak* up our blind to buy 
•»r appropriate the Lobi*s Islands, and we 
are brou ht up suddeulv by tbe announce^ 
ment that Bn ish creditors Will admit no
thing of tlie kind. And here n ie in empire 
uf ihe mo#' influential sort, it enabka the 
Government of St. James lo rule, under one 
uretext or soother, one half of mankind.— 
It reserve# to the British manufacturer# and 
*■upper* the cream of the world'# roetket. 
It t.a< k# up and at all points confirms ihe 
commerça! superiority of that wonderfnl 
peuple, it places the clu* of every politi
cal combination in the hands of the British 
Foreign Secretary; and bide tho American 
.-tard as dc as a party until luted io «he 
way# and uicins uf international diplomacy* 
There ie perhaps, in llio whole masterly 
system which has giveu to ihe commerce of

Tl., ale*. Hut they bad ibe C.pto'ia 
...ui.no that .bo would ae 
*«v, end,me.a. Iu briag Ibe wbel. mallei 
Wore ibe Magieustea.

tt^WiLLim ll.mwa, Esq., ol Brant- 
foru, oa. kiodl, coOMO.ed lo mi ae Agoal 
for ibe Uignel.

HURON SIGNAL.
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BRANTFORD.

namely, U» carnage fcetory of Hale, Co,- 
ron & Co., who keep, al» on exteaaire 
Lieery Stable. This 6rm bare ao immense 
number of men employed, and bare become
celebrated for the beauty and durability of
their vehicles of all kinds.

The large establishment of Melliab and 
RuimII, Builder.. Tbe atone Pottery of 
Morton & Co., and many other places of 
e«ten»ive«-anufactury, are well worthy of 

notice, did «pace permit.
We shall probably resume Ibis wbject

ueit week.

gr We would direct the attention of 
our reader, to Ibe following proceedings ef 
a .Meeting, held here lut ereaiog, for the 

! purpose of eipreming the entire approval 
j of [|,e inhabitant» of this place, of tbe reply

We visited Brantford lut week in order 
to Wcome better acquainted with that
rising and important town ; aud knowing1 v! ^ . our Rai|roaH Committee, to the 
that the.projected Brantford and Goderich ® ^ Qf tbe Delegates from Toronto, 
Railroad has invested that part of the coun-1 Qur Greal Monster Meeting of the 
try with considerable importance, in l**e ! 29th of June last. But having for its fur- 
miudsof most of our readers, we jotted j ^ eti(jas all feel it, a must important, and 
down the following impressions which we gralltyj0g object, the suppôt t and defence 
trust will be read with some interest. j 0j our respected Townsman, Mr. Jones, 

Scesbry.—We noticed as we approach- again,t tl* direct charges, and the mali- 
the town that for many miles, the country ! c;ous jouendoes; the more vicious because 
was much beautified by the presence ofj mai)ked. contained io that Report, against 
shade trees, dotted everywhere over the , ^oth in hi* private and official cbarac- 
face of the country, some of them apparent- ter# The mueting, for the size of the 
ly left standing when the woods were clear- p|ace^ud considering the short notice given, 
ed away, others planted along the fences | was large. And knowing the man we now 

The ms'p^of an<* ol^er boundary, but all of them adding ^ what ve well know will be gratifying 
greatly to the beauty of the landscape.— ! v, Mr. Jones, for in his official capacity, 

We recommend this example moat earnest-, a„j jn the private relations of life, in their 
ly to the farmers about Goderich, being ! transactioü3 with him, politics, religion cud 
convinced that if they could see the beauty c0untiy, all know are thrown to the winds, 
of these scattered trees, as well as their though himself, «tad we say it with deep 
utility for shade, measures would at once be : regret> for ,t js a grevious defect, a Tory, 
taken to secure the presence of many more ! was COroposed of men of every shade of 
of them with us. In the town too we no-, p0|jt;CSf religion and country. All seer ihg 
ticed that trees are planted in every di- to fce| that on that occasion, the support of 
rection. Will our town-fathers iu Gode- : tjjejr proved friend was their grand object, 
rich take tbe hint, now is the time to secure may we nut My duty; and therefore for 
an agreeable shade for the town before it onc*c tlje Rertorr, Clergy Reserves, and 
is built up so that it cannot be done. ! other questions! were lost sight of, and full 

Soil and Agriculture.—The soil Swar given to lie feeling* of respect, and 
about Brantford is a sandy loan!, and is said we may say lot s which all feel, almost to a 
to be the most favorable in the province man, for the individual ia whose support the 
for producing wheat: a miss crop is an- meeting had been called, 
known. The best farmers raise from 4 to Mov*d by Mr. MnderweH, secondai! by

that the o»a*r d.J out doy tbe fact el Lav- hill, at the ooflb whitk givva tin. great aeUier.' «atome, .tauhed.

England it# pre#*nt superiority, no one 
thing more potential t! an thie method of 
hrngmg foreign nations d*bt. The dobinr 
where there are no rxumptmn hws ie still 
eerv*nt to thpcrmljior ,* *nd« debt to all 
powerful England, is rather more binding 
in its force, than one dua ij a less compe
tent lender. The Let msy have no imme- 
u ate prac*iv»l icesun, L decs disclose to 
u# a bright example, which, in af er lime# 
we eliall ho able lo follow. When we 
cea#e to be in the same tributary subjecti-m 
to England ; when we w. arv of the burden 
and «heme of imlehtedne## to her banker#, 
and when we absolve ourselvee from our 
nreevnr colonial dependence, we uisy begin 
io practice her triumphant art*, and so 
spread uur minion over thn boundle*# 
continent. But while we have call for sll 
uur cupital, and a large share of England’s 
• tid have no eurplu#, wherewithal to eub#i 
due uur poorer neighbour», we ehall bave 
to contend, wherever we turn, with the 
money power ol a mightier rival.

[Acte York TiAss.
Rail Road Decision.—An important

decision ha# lately been iu*Jh in regard to 
the liahililie# of railroad Companies, in the 
r*»o of J hn Stritton rs. the New Eleven 
Railroad Company. Tlie Flantiff purchae- 
ed a through ticket of the defendants from 
.\>w York City to Montreal. The pUnuff 
re'amod possession of hi* baggage (a ear 
ptii bugj until I e arrived at NorlhfielJ.Vt., 
where tlie train* wore changed and ibe 
bnggftge given to the baggage master, af
ter which n was lost. The defence was 
thxt the defen lac.tR h*J carried the baggage 
eaMy over their own line *nd coneequenly 
not responsible for it further ; but th« 
Court decided thit the défendant» by the 
sal* of a through tir ket had undertaking to 
convey the p*w»»ngf>r and hi* baggage safe
ly to M-m.real aud gave judgment lor tbr 
plant iff.

SixeuLAs Chapk in ihe Channkl.—On
Sunday evening July the lSth- the OtilU 
■ailed from ihe Mersey for Ausfrslie, lea

se ~ v> k.«»U *l> pajAou^i.).,
whu had com* tah-ue und*r the iuipre#sion 
that the veeyel would not t*ko her depsi 
'nr» bbfore Muhdiv. Oo mondav mormrg 
they were thunderstrue.lt al findiag that eht 
had sailed, taking wti"h her their outfit, 
nfCeeoarie*, extra store», and money In 
* state of the most frantic excitement they 
repaired lo iho«-fliceof the agent, who ine 
anily telegraphed to hie agent al Holyhead 

directing him to put asteunérfti resdioee- 
to guin Search of the runaWay ship, and lh*- 
whole of the passhngere went by the firel 
train; Arrived al Holyhead, little time wa* 
lo#i in transferring ihém !•> the eteamei 
#nd putting,to sea. After acruieb ofeomv 
hours, thr- Otillia was discovered at a - con- 
siderabledietancè lo( the westward; but 
being on what is called in nautical phraw* 
“a wind," and being, moreover, a tee»el o 
lirat-rate nailing qua'itiee, ehe gallant!) 
pursued her course. Every pbeeiblé meam 
•f attrecting tbe notice or the vaaiehlag 
veseol wu put into réquisition, but wtlhou 
-ivsil. The ebae# wee finally given up in 
despair, after an excusing trial of fiv» 
hour#. The passenger# hive since return 
ed to Liverpool, a# may well be supposed 
to a elate of the utmost despondency.

Mr. Wallace,
was ap-

I'orubio and Guelph Ra.lway Company, of 
the proreeduijFi et the Meeiiug of tiio 39lli 
June; nul only in aapunt.of its being ut
terly at vanmee with the facts of the caae 
but repccia ly, or th* undeseived bittern#»» 
of fee’mg which itdisplsye toward» Thomas 
Mercer Jodcs, Esq.,Chairinxn uf ibat Meet
ing, for the part be took in the proceedings 
uf that day, aud calculated ae euch Report 

to injure lh*t gen;l*nian, not only in

7,00 bushels of wheat annually. Upwards Mr. >lcK#y, that lbs Reive Mr.
, , , r i . .1 do uke tuv Chair. Mr. A. Roes

of 500,000 bushels of last years crop of pulnted ect ae Svcreiasy.
wheat was sold in Brautford, where by the Moved by Mr. Mury, seconded by Mr. J.
way they hare first rate contrirances for "ll1 ‘y1’"1, . ,

3 3 lhattbi# m»eting etroegly depreciate
receiving and shipping wheat with little th* .pun ecd tune adopted by the Toronto 
manual labor. The principal street runs Delegates, inj’çporl !•> the-Direct ore of tbe 
parallel to Ihe canal at an elevation of f)0 
or 60 feet; a wagon with wheat drives up 
to tbe side walk, and a hopper on wheels, 
upon a little railroad, is run out to the side 
of the wagon ; into this the whole load of 
wheat is emptied and weighed at one draft, 
the hopper is then run out over the store
house, which stands directly on the canal Canada but wi'h ihe Court of Director# cf
bank, a valve i* opened and the wheat dis- lhe i1 England.
, ' , ...... Moved by Ur. McDougall, seconded by

charges itself into whatever bin is desired, Mr. Seeg Miller, aad earned,
from which it afterwards slidesAy similar That tins meeting fully concur in and
mean, into tbe wheat barge upon tbe canal., p”''1/, •!•*«;« «' cor., pu,.ml and 

® ‘ j the »*ntiment# finrf##*d by the Corree-
BuiLDlNGS.—Brantford will ultimately ponding Committf#, with regard te the

be compered entirely of brick, atone is not! X"''!”1” *f?p,y ,cd w"ald ,l,"<l*r ,be'r 
/ . .. 7 ’ Jhank# to the Commitiee for publishing the

found m the vicinity. Colborne btreet has whole matter, ao that the public may judge 
now many "stores, and other buildings, not b»'tween «H th* partie# concerned, 
inferior to thore of our beat citiea. Sccr- ^
af brick blocks were erected last year, all i That a Commute* (,f fire be appointed 
of which have been roofed in a singular prepf,re adiirees to be pre»*nie<i to 
manner. From the street no roof can be ! ,jli0r,',.D‘;':7‘'«„dT‘»alfïïof”thJ 

seen, the walls being finished off with cor- , settlers far the course he has ever laursued 
nices made of brick, that are moulded to ! 111 al* ^le relations with them; of their eo- 
, . , i ie?I . , *ir® confidence in him aa the consistent andthe required .hap». \\ heo you get upon ,rl<nd 0, lh„ U||lte(| Counl„

the roof you find that it has exactly the op- g‘ n*ra::?, and of thn town id paiticùlar.
pearance of a gravelled walk in a gardc.i, ( ^Vnnnr^Ti^i 'Lr^e-V' e,ronded by Mr.
' • « . c i i if , , ,, c . V, ('rxnnor(, , 1 Septa n Murwood, i)r.
with a slope of only half an inch to the foot. McD -ugall, 1 ILatteobury, R. Mode, well
We learned that the roofs are first covered and ^■ B* Seymour, Ve a Committee to’
with boards, then paper, then a composition j JvneY— clrnsL***01 10 àdJreee 10 M,e

Moved by Mr 
-That i

Nicholls, seconded by Mr.into which coal tar enters largely, which is
put on hot, and then the gravel. You may j ", 1 l)at * rePort °f «he preceedioge of
walk about all over the roof without danger " ba'h °"r

of falling, or you may make a bonfire ofj #'• 8'«g Mill., ii»,k th# ch.ir, when a 
.barings upon it, without dauger of fire.—
We recommend thi. plan of roofing to 
those of our townsmen who are now erecting 
brick building., or may hereafter do »o.

vote of thinks wu UnJerwt to Mr. W.t- 
t.ce (or h,. conduct in the chair.

tt^ e will try to publish “ Justitia-’ 
in our next issue..,

O c call the attention of our readers 
to Ihe advertisement, in anothei columu, of 

Brantford ha. a fine Market House and j the Ocean Angle, bound for the gold re- 
Town Hall, that cost in 1850, £2000, a gions of Australia.
public School House that coat £1000, the _______ .
same year ; and tbe new County Building, 
to cost £*000, are now in courte of erec
tion, and will be finished this fall. |

Manufactures. — The extension j 
Foundry ol VanBrocklin Winter, & Go., j 

gires the means of support to nearly 100 
families. This eatobli.hment took the first ' 
prize for thrashing machines and separators, 
at the ProTincial agricultural show of last 
.ear. Fifty of these machines with addi
tional improvements have been made this 
summer:—see advertisement in another 
column. We found th-m making also 
steam engines for mills and other purposes 
in grant variety, aad were astonished iu the 
boiler department to see huge sheets of iron
»U*CU ua aV.'.w •■** *-- O 1 I " vV-\
of an inch thick cut up by the force of otic 
man with a pah- of scissors as easily as if 
they bad been ao touch paper. We cordi
ally recommend the establishment of Van- 
Brocklin k Winter, to such of our readers 
aa require articles manufactured by them.

The Foundry ofGoold, Bennett, &Ci 
I» nearly or quite aa extenaive. We wej 
astonished to see the vast quantity of sin 
fcc.,on bind; b"t what pleased us most 
ihe working of one of tbe hydraulic r 
manufactured by them, and which we 
in the beautiful garden belonging to Mr.
Benoett A smmll portion of the water 
supplied by a apriog serves to work this lit- 
lie cigine, and keepes in constant play, three 
moat delightful fountains ia different part»
ofIhe garde"-

Wu can afford space to notice at length 
hut ehe other imefieturiog estahliubme at

\\ e learn by the Colonist that tho 
Southern State, arc beginning to show 
their opposition to the flection of General 
Scott as President. The Whig, of North 
Carolina and Georgia held a convention on 
the 10th Inst., at which place they agreed 
to reject Scott, .„d they nomi„tea (he
lion. Daniel Webster for President, ,„d 
M . A. Graham,_o| N. Carolina, „ Vice 
President, lt i, mid that this mûrement 

m opposition to Scott, will extend through
out the whole Southern States, notwith
standing the deecision of Ihe great Wiug
fftnvonl gon .....tl, l._ I 1 • n , ®
« .. . •- n»Southerner, mv thlt !bc Whigs of the 
North have already violated the terms of 
that convention, and that, therefore, the 
southerners are qot bound to observe any 
part ol ,t. This being so, General Scott’s 
chances of election are .light indeed, not- 
withstanding all tbe mil,ta,, g|ory wUich 
his friends endeavor to surrouodhim with. 

->en from the commencement of the ean- 
V“ We lu,vt cou»dered the Souther, 

hig, most inconsistent in their support of

rilTf T TWtat'P“litwiUb.,f 
all the fuss about Lundey's Lane should go 

lor nothing. ,

- received the prospeetua
° the Teeth County Nem., to be pubUah-

; I0','1 next, in Strat
ford. And al.o, Of the Consenytirr Ex- 
pasitor, Brantford.



The following letter wee originelljr pub- 
linked in the Brentford Herald, end over
looked by ne, until we Sound it repnbliehed 
in the Buffalo pepers. We trust the time 
ii not distent when we shell be jnore inti
mately conneeted with our Brendfordite and 
Buffalonian friends.
To Ou Editor of Iks Her old.

- Sim—(it.dcr.ch, which we hope to hr 
food united by railwey, is 1,1
lbs most healthy spots in in Canduda. 1 hi# 
arieee, no doubt, -from tbs fact » hat al. 
winds having the least degree qf writing p 
their ceropoltion. must come directly « fl 
the lake, and must consequently be ire** 
from every derenption of miasma producto 
by vegetable decomposition. I «hall not 
soon lorg.vt the grateful feeling and bracing 
« fleets of the delightful breeze I enjoy td 
during a recent visit *o Goderich.

The lake shore at Goderich, and as l was 
informed, for a great distance on each aid* 
is high and pncipioue. I should judge llit 
he ghl to be at least 100 feet, the water is 
vary dci p at a short distance from t he shore, 
ar.d every tear the lake encroaches to some 
extent upon the land by the dashing of the 
waves below and the washing down of tb« 
waves above. The river Maitland ecru pies 
a ravine of half a mile in breadth, produced 
no doubt by the river itself, the bottom of 
the ravine is very little elevated above the 
lake. The river line the appearance of be
ing large in flood time but is veiy low now : 
half a mile above the mouth it rune over • 
bed of limestone. L ke our Grand River i 
was si ripped cf some of its bridges by the 
last spring freshets—that at Goilercb whs 
entirely destroyed, and tram* have yet to 
pars ihn ugb the bed «f the river.

The reimtry around Goderich appears t«> 
he aril adapted lor farn.ing purposes, an.' 
would no d. ubt make ns possessor wealth* 
if there was a good maikul within reach.— 
At present the tanner* do not appear lu 
lied ready sale for their surplus produce 
within available distance, and consequently 
agricultural operations are not carried or 
wi h the spirit and energy that a better 
state of things would pr< duce.

Tliedands in the neighbourhood of Godo 
rich are all heavily timbered: Leaw very 
little pine. The elm, maple, basswood and 
beech abound, with occaa.otinlly a magnifi
cent while oak. I never saw clins to be 
to large as some l«* be found on ihe line of 
the Huron road. The harvest is much later 
than ours, most <>f the hay wan still uncut 
about Goderich when the wheat harvest had 
Commenced here. It occurred to me that 
1 he la id wa* well adapted to the raising of 
ttor k, ho i that the breeds end general aps 
iterance of the cattle are superior to ours. 
The land is more composed of clay, and V» t 
1 e*'w scarcely any swamps.

Go l'*Hch enjoys already the benefit of 
two dan> Ihw-oI stages to and from llaoiil 
ion. m.« • f them through Brantford, Lou
don $tc*, and the other by tho way of Dun- 
das. ii» :, S»r*tford and the Huron road. — 
The L' ke bas nrt been of so in'vh hem hi 
to tno peoi 'c uf Goderich ee wight be sup* 
pos.-d, H»r although they have a magn'ficent 
Light house up.-n an ern nence at the en 
trance of th> harbour, they have but nm* 
visit per week from a Steamboat, the Hu by 
bn A me i lean b- at which nukes a du'iiv trip 
up arm down the St. Clair River and L»k»\ 
and which, upon Saturday, extends her trie 
to G ’deiicb. The harbour which i* formed 
l y i he mouth of the noble river Maitleou, 
it, 1 am sorry lo say, tailing into decay. A 
new approach. *o 'he harbour from the «own, 
now nearly completed, betoken», no doubt, 
the initiation to pul the harbour itself into 
a complete state of efficiency.

Manufactures are not carried on in Gode* 
rich to the extent that they might be; a 
tiUMQi Saw-n.'ll baa just been erected at 
the harbour, ie measured one iff tho Saw 
logs, a Butternut, aud f- uul it to ue 14 ieol 
in circumferencd at the small end. I visit
ed another manufacturing establishment, 
where i saw a man sitting ou a board aud 
plaining it at the same time.

The Huron road, which J understand was 
opeoen by the Canada Company, is for V e 
most part of ns length, an excellent sum
mer road, though not gravelled or planked 
in any part of i*, almost every fain» upon it 
is occupied. Doer and other game are said 
to be v*ry numerous along the I ne of road 
which no donbt ie true; f r the woods are 
just the kind to give '.hem first-rate shelter.
I however raw uune at I passed through.

in enneiosian. I came borne, perfectly 
satisfied that nothing moro than the con
templated Rail way is wanted to make I be 
Huhop tract one of the finest and inoat 
Ivaut'ful pans of the N>rtli American con- 
tir.r>n'_, and I am fully impressed too with 
the belief that the inliabi'ai.ts of that region j 
etc fully alive to the advao'ages they will 
realize fr..m Mich a work. |t was the suh- 
of a>l ccnvorsaUop during my short s'sv.

Brantford; 22nd July, i852*.

HURON SIGNAL.

•Mb, speaker, io fe.or of B^i ’ **î 
liraoiford line were hejrd w.fh It *“d 
end ettention, iolemipted onlr J .ï”* 
end ehduta m their f«»or-Wb,l,t tho«*0” 
the opponle «de of the ooeation .ôd 
specially your delegate,, could not obtain 
a hearing, and were finally put down b, ,|™ 
trowd, « noted thereto by the leadln of 
the putty on the huUingu" Without 
entering into any argument a. to the truth 
or falsehood of the above atatemeot—|or I

00 g"6d i,urP°*-- 
,7 n0t’1 tLbl“|[- be »”“«<! Of egotism 

if 1 assume that, being Cbalrm, 6. v ——-Jan ot the 
apoudmg Committee, I am, therefore, 
' ,^0 “ leader, of the part, on the 

hustings referred to ; and, as they assert 
that they were not fairly and fully heard in 
fatror of their project 11 now, ffer them the 
only remedy in my power lor the evil com
plained of ; and challenge Mr. Dues™ ,nd 1 r. Clark to a full discussion of tEcn.s 
or the Toronto and Guelph Kailway, com. 
pared with those of the I'aris, Hamilton 
and liuflalo line ; at to wtupu is BEST 
CALCULATED TO SERVE TUg AGRICUL
TURAL and Mercantile interests or 
THESE UN'TED C'oUNTtCH, or, a, to which 
°J :'lc Rompante» it would be mort profit
able to take Stock in as a sjicadation._
If, therefore, these Gentlemen are really 
sincere ih their deni.e to lay the mérita and 
present position of the Company with 
wLich they are connected, fully before the 
people of the Huron, 1 have reason to be
lieve that the Conductors ol both our news- 
papers will cheerfully give them space in 
their columns for that purpose. And all 
will admit that they will thus have a much 
better opportunity to carry coniiction to 
the minds of those parties, with whom it is 
their wish and interest to do so; than they 
could possibly hope to have, by an address 
from a platform ; although, “interrupted 
only by cheers and simula in their lavor.”

In order that limy may be fully aware 
of the grounds on which I advocate the 
HulTalu and Brantford line, in preference 
to the Toronto and Guelph one. I hare 
addressed to each of these Gentlemen a 
copy of the address to the Inhabitants of 
•he Counties, published hy the Committee, 
previous to the meeting of the 29tb June; 
together wilh a newspaper'containing this 
letter. I also, send enp.es of the same to 
Frederick Widdcr, Bsq., as one taking a 
prominent part in opposition to the Taris

statement to shew that he has another 
* string so bis bo*;” but uofortunetely for 
for this forlorn hope I Bad the following 
relative to the affaire of lies lest Company 
in the Loudon Daily Post of 16th nil. 
“ After some conversation the Report was 
adopted and the Directors were adrised to 
to take prompt measures for the dissolution 
of the present company. The meeting 
then adjourned.”

THOMAS KYDD.
Goderich. 17th August, 1852.

ARITHMETIC. BUROff IWU.M.Vi; SOCILTI
• Ul Grade—Ale* VVall.cn—For solving the u. , - , ,.T «"*•"* number of .urn. gtv.n .. e, J T"l"7 "il

a .«V.. Mr,« . • . j ■ BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL.
A Wallace—For working moel expeditious- Saturday ev. ning. «heîtéhh lusieni, lor the re- 

lj the greatest number given daily in^jenpt »f subscription», and rale of one or more

to rea xniToa or thb muruh sjohal.
Sir,—In the opening canto of ** Anti- 

HurabugV* second, very poetical, logical 
and mvlhological production, he assess that 
every argument of mine con'taids its own 
refutation. Perhaps, Mr. Editor, it was 
a very illogical supposition; but in my inno
cence. I certainly expected to have seen 
some of these refutations pointed out; be
cause he must remember that all your rea
ders, and myself in particular, are not 
possessed with the same descriminating 
powers as that talented gentleman; the 
want of this faculty may account for my 
not having yet arrived at a full comprehen
sion of his, to me uniuteligable, essay. In 
tiis second canto, he discourses very elo
quently upon red noses; and it certainly ap
pears a very logical deduction, that because 
some men are not blessed with the same 
fair complections as Mr. Clure, and A. 
11., that they must submit to be designated 
as wine-drinkers and drunkards ! What 
a profound physiognomist ! A s far as I 
have yet succeeded with the help of Walker, 
in making out his third head, lie wished to 
lay dowu some principles, to which I hear
tily subscribe, the only thing in which we 
differ is the application. And last of all, 
he makes something resembling a state
ment bearing upon the matter by acknow
ledging, that the press have found fault 
with, and abused Mr. Clure ! but that their 
views and those of Anti-Prejudice, are not 
at all sustained by the reports of the Grand 
Division, the Boston Division, and subordi
nate Divisions of Canada. In regard to 
the report of the Grand Division, it cannot 
be expected that they, with whom lies the
whole disgraoce of engaging such a lectu- 

and Buffalo line ; he having, as l am credi- j rer, would refrain from supporting them- 
hi, informed, «.pressed his determination !,tes in tlleir unpopular selection, by el- 
to oppose our adopting or getting any . . „ .* c j *.u \iRailway, unless we shall choose to take and PrcMmS fullT «'--fieri ”"*> Mr.

Clure. The report, (so called) of the Mass 
Division of Boston is nothing more than 
any son of Temperance upon leaving a 
Division, cap demand and is entitled to re
ceive ; when such as these are the only re
commendations which can be brought for
ward, it speaks very forcibly for the scarci
ty of the article. With the reports of the 
numerous subordinate Divisions of Canada, 
Anti-Humbug must be more fully informed 
than I am, as I have not yet seen any of 
those flatterring testimonial to which he 
alludes. However, all that either Anti- 
Ilumbug or Anti-Prejudice, can write upon 
the matter, will not alter the opinion form
ed of Mr. Clure by those who heard him, 
and whatever that opinion may be as to his 
language, or address,it is very generally 
admitted, that Mr. Clure’s lectures in 
Canada have not been productive of good, 
but rather evil, as he has sown the seeds of 
diacord amongst those,who for the advance
ment of their cause, ought to be bound by 
the closest ties of union and good follow- 
ship. '.-N •• V-

Yours, for the last time, 
ANTl-PltUUDICE.

€ o m m u n it a ti o n s.

NO II.
TO THE WARDEN AND REEVES

OF HURON,PERTH AND BRUCE.
Before proceeding farther in the con

sideration of Mr. Gwyone’t letter of 
21st June, I woiild express my siheere re
gret at having beard that ke has gone to 
England ; as my sole object in addressing 
you, was to afford these Counties an op
portunity of judging for themselves, as to 
the advantages which they might derive 
from « ither of the two Railroad projects, ; 
now claiming their support ; by a full, calm 
and dixpa>tiouatc discussion of the merits of 
each line, during the period in which the 
By-Law of the Council must ride quaran
tine before it can be finally confirmed; and, I 
did not doubt, from what I have hitherto 
known of Mr. Gwyone, but that hr would 
have at once assisted me in this desirable 
object, by entering the tis's in support of 
the Toronto and Guelph line. Yet, as I 
uuu vue auiunisA/uvjiiUii iu thsir Memo
rial to the County Council, elating that 
they 44 feel confident that the most advan
tageous route** for odr interests 44 would be 
tho one above indicated,” meaning the 
Guelph and Toronto line. I do not doubt, 
but that they are prepared to offer you 
some good and sufficient reasons for their 
making the assertion. And, as I also find 
that .Mr. Commissioner Widder urges the 
“ prior and more British ” claims of the 
Toronto line on your support; I must also 
believe that he too has some weighty, if 
not unanswerable, reasons to lay before 

—yon, in support of His opinion, in • matter 
of such vital importance to the future wel
fare ol these Counties. I cannot, there
fore, imagine but that some expressions of 
anxiety for their prosperity; and rfanguine 
enough iu the strength of his cause, to ad- 
vocate the claims of the Toronto yoj 
Guelph Railroad Company to your support, 
in eontradistinetion to aline by Paris to

support the Toronto line ; and believing, 
as 1 do, that he will avail himself of the 
opportunity of explaining to you, Gentle
men, and to your constituents, a line of con
duct which, if unexplained, must leave an 
unfavorable impression on the mind of every 
settler in the Huron, as to the purity of his 
motives in thus opposing you.

1 shall now shortly revert to Mr.G Wynne's 
letter. He says, 44A line from Buffalo to 
Goderich offers no advantages to the lat
ter place, equal to those offered by a Road 
to Toronto;” and, as he states in another 
place when speaking of the Buffalo line, 
“whose interests conflict, as I think I can 
shew they do with the interests of Gode
rich and the Huron.” This is bare asser
tion,and he has gone to England without 
attempting to offer you any reason for his 
having so jumped at a conclusion; unless by 
a silly attempt to make it appear that we 
can only avail ourselves of the St. Law- 
fence traffic through Toronto ; studiously 
keeping’out of sight the fact, that Hamil
ton is of easier access and greater impor
tance to us as a market than Toronto ever 
can be ; and that, as Mr Parsons stated in 
his letter, we have all the Buffalo traffic 
“thrown into the bargain.”

Mr. G Wynne's objections to the Buf
falo line as Anti-British, would be en
tirely overcome “if indeed, the people of 
Brantford would propose to extend the 
BulTulo and Brantford line-to Guelph, they 
would meet with encouragement sufficient 
to ensure their success, and they would de
rive more benefit eventually Irom such an 
extension.” That is, in other word-, if 
the 44 Yankee Foreigners” who are so ob
noxious to the Toronto folks, when they 
speak of coming direct from Yankee-town

GRAMaMAR siiool

Of the United Counties of Huron, Perth 
and Bruce. The yearly Examination ol 
the scholars attending the above school, 
took place in the School Room on Friday, 
the 30ill July, in presence of two of the 
Trustees the Rev. A. McKid and Robert 
Moderwell, Esq., and a number of parents
and others interested. The exercises in 

to Goderich^ would only take a turn towards ' the different classes were gone through 
the Toronto Road so as to add some fifty | with great precision, shewing that the Pu-
miles to their journey through the Province. i ^jjs were wc|| grounded in the principles :
thtu indeed would they meet with such en | were not merely got up for the
courairement as to ensure success to their .
project ; or ,t le.st, .0 ur. Mr. Gwfm.e »ke of ehew.ng off at the Examination
on the part of the Torooto and Guelph
Railroad Companr ; bat it it -HI known 
that no Yankee (or other tmwr.eas man) 
will take a circulions route nt increased ex
pense, if he can get a direct one by which 
he can save a mile of rcad.au hour of time, 
or a dollar in money.

Mr. Gwynne also says that “ the agita
tion of the project of a Railroad from lo- 
ronto to Goderich, during a period Of seven 
years, has at length brought the matter to 
such maturity, that I feel we may rely, with 
some degree of certainty, upon the neces
sary funds being forthcoming.” I must 
confess myself unable to see the grounds of 
his feeling thus certain; if I »in not misin
formed, the Tôronto and Guelph Company 
are still some jCl2U,000 short of sufficient 
stock being taken up, to finish the line to 
the latter town; berides which they have no 
C liar ter to extend beyond that pbmt; and, 
according to his own statement they were 
.unable to carry one through last Parlia
ment;—whence then his hopes ol better suc
cess during the ensuing Session ? He as- 
t-uultia that the Legi-iLlum will now sanc
tion an extension Irom Guelph, but will op
pose our joining the Great Western and 
Brantford liues. I feel quite confident 
however that a very few weeks will now 
shew the fallacy of his assertion; as we are 
very certain that every member of the gov
ernment is favorable to our project.

lie labours hard to make,us look on the 
assistance of the Canada Company as *n- 
dispensable lo our success, and inform us 
that the Company in which they embarked 
in 1845 was in favor a line- from Toronto 
through Guelph and Stratford to Goderich; 
and gdds “ A Company was formed in Lon
don for that purpose, which, notwithstand
ing that nothing effectual has yU been done 
by it, is still in assistance, £280,000 ster
ling was subscribed for by Deed immedi
ately previous to the breaking Out of the 
Railway panic.” It appears to use, that 
Mr. Uwynne felt some doubts as to tbs 
sincerity or ability of the Toronto »»d 
GuelpkCompany with regard tetfia exten
sion to Goderich, and nine* the above

school.
2nd Grade—Al * Robertson—do do do. 
3rd Grade—John 8. Miller—greatest num

ber most expeditiously.
John 8. Miller, ) ,, grsateet no. at
Geo V El wood, j ** extra hours. 

PRIZE LIST.
Names of pnpits to whom the prizes were 
swarded on the principle of their having 
held the first place in the most of the diK 
lerenl Claeses in then- respective grades. 

Air* Wallace, ] Grade—Ciaaeics.
Alex Robertson, 2 44 do
A Wallace, 1 44 Mathematics,Sic.
A Robertson, * 44 do
E Rich, S 44 Astronomy.
À Wallace, 1 “ Eng. Branches.
Marion Watson, t 44 do
Emily Rich, 3 44 do
A Wallace. I *• Arithmetic.
A R- bertson, 2 44 do
J 8. Miller, .
O V Klw. od, { g 3 do 
Gf*'» Hamilton, 4 44 do

Prizes given by the decision of the Ex 
a miners.

A Wallace—E*eay — subjects — “Faith ” 
l*i ocrast malien.

A Wallace.—Attendance-«absent 2| days 
during i ho year, 2 da vs from the death 
of a sisier.

A Robert yon—Drawing—subjects—4 Afri
ca,” United Cou.ilies H/, P. k B 

A Wallace—Reading—Prize to A Robert- 
son a* 2, it having been given tv A \V. 
the previous year.

M. Watson—Readmg—Prizes lo E Rich, 
ivr the same reason.

WRITING.
I A Robrrteon, 1 Anne Watson, 
f A Wallace, 2 Manon Wneon.

ALF.X MACRID,
RUBT. MODERWELL.

Shares.
WM. BENNETT RICH;

T. 4* S> H. B. S>. 
Goderich. May 20, 1852. 5v-el7

WANTED,
AN active young lad, about 15 or 

years of age, at the Signal OJJicc. 
Goderich, Aug. 19ib, 1852.

16

WILLIAM HODGINS,
A RCIim:<T& C IVIL ENGINEER, 

Office 27, Vundas Street,
LOA VO.X, C. IT. 

August l6ih, IBM. «6i.3e

HURON BOOT AND SHOE
»* A i«r

THORNHILL.JI. KE_MP.

Manufacturer, and Dj..I«m •» uro/uee ixk.n in exebsege. A hbar.i J-
StlOBS. All hind, ol MercLintaH*
1er prompt A!iD JUDGE FOR YOURSELVES. ^

Goderich, August 17lb, IBM.

jlltlFPIT’S Lite Pilla and Cherry BiVters, 
Mercliani’a GArglmg Oil,

Dye». Chern Per'oral,
Faliowtvck'w Vvruiifuge.

Fur sale by
BENJAMIN PARSONS.4 

Goderich, Aug. 18, 1852. \ 5n30

• Not present at the Examination, having 
left a few weeks previous to it, for the pur
pose ol entering into business.

Charàctbrisiics or Great Mp.*.— 
Tasso’s converbStlon was neither gay nor 
bril iauf.

Danie was either tacit'rn or eetirical. ‘
Butler-wa« »il#*nt or biting.
llogar<h and Swift were very abeen' min- 

ded in company
Milton wa# umtootable, and even irritable 

when pressed into conversation.
Kirwan, though oopiouw atid>kfqucnt in 

piibûc adresse», nas ûleagrc^Snd duil in co.
weessfcdisc-niref*

Virgil was heavy in conversation.
La Fun lain apt «eared heavy, course and 

Htopid ; be could not speak and describe 
what he had just seen but then he was the 
model o* poHry.

Chaucer’s silence wav more agreeable 
than hie eon ce, sa' ton*

Drydtm’s conversation was slow and dull 
his huuiour# saturnine and reserved*

Junius was so modest tha* he could scar
cely speak won the m- at common subject,

' hoot a suffusion of blushes.
Fox in conversation never flagged ; hie 

ammaiion and varie'y were mexuauiUble.
Dr Bentley was loquacious.
Grotius was talkative.
Goldsmith wrote like an angel, and talked 

Ilk*9 poor Poll.
Burk was eminently entertaining.snthus- 

istic and sntortaining in convnraation.
Curran was a c mvivial deity ; he soared 

into every region and was at home in 
all.

Dr. Biirke dreaded a pen as he did a tor
pedo, but be could talk l.ke running wa
ter.

Dr* Johnson wrote, monotonously end 
ponderously, but in conversation his words 
were close and sinewy ; and if bis pistol 
missed fire, he knocked down his sntonut 
with the butt of it.

Coleridge in conversion was full of 
acuteness and originality.

L*'gh Hunt hai been well termed tho 
philosopher of Hope, sod likened to a plea
sant stream in conversation*

1\U 1 ICE.

YYrE THE undersigned hereby give no 
f ™ live that we will apply st the next 

session of tne Provincial Parliament for an 
■ct to authorize ihe construction of ■ Rail
way from Goderich, to connert with the 
Buir«lo ami Brxnth-rd line at such point as 
it sliali intersect the Great Western Rail

B- nj Parsons* Jas. Watson,
H. B. O'Connor, M B. Seymour,
Grto. Brown Jur., W. E. tîrsce,
Robt. Moderwell, W. J. Keays,
Geo. L. Mar wood Ir« Lewis,
Tho*. Kyild, Robt. G'bbons,

Goderich, August 1 hh, 1052- \5-n29

G APRON & Co.

Cu/bomc Street, Brantford. 
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.

f|*INS extenmive Carnage Manufacturing 
Lri'aoii-hment is now in full operation, 

where will be found at ail ilimes and fui 
adriei- th« n-fvflt e>ttem*ive and complete 
aeeortmerit cf the must Fnsluonable at) lea 
ôf Eogiish, American and French

PLEASURE CARRIAGES !
Such as B ilg es, Single and Double, with 
and without i ops; pi «cons, Rock-M-wata, 

j C'mnoifes, Chariot». B tronches, Coache#. 
Vric onas, Jenny Lmd#, and Napoleon 
Carnage»-, nil ol wtiich are nude out uf tin- 
hi'ei Materials, sud second second growth 
Timber, and warranted.

Brantford, Aug. 10th, 1852. 30-8w

H 8E2Î 1SS2Î
DR V.XTl'URD l’O UX DRY.

THE SUBSCRIBERS are now making 
60 of their UN It I VA LLÈ1) SEPARA 

TORS, with improvement# for Hue year, 
and offer them un their u»ual liberal terms: 
a handsome discount made fur Cash, ou de-

Tbeee marbinea have been so long before 
the pubi c tint it is quite unnecessary V- 
say anything further to rtcommend them.

An early < xaminati.m is invited, ss over 
SO of them is n< w ordered, end persons 
wishing 'o supply themselves, bad belter 
apply without loss of time.

Respectfully vonrs, 
VANBR()CKLIN. WINTER kC<>. 

Brantford, Aug. IU, 1852. n30-8*

The Examination was a review of what had 
been done during the past Session, and not 
tensions merely for the day,and the readiness 
which the pupils evinced, and the smartness 
of the answers given were sufficient proofs 
that they thoroughly understood the sub 
jects. Mr. Ilaldan fully bore out his well 
ini riled character as a deligeut and pains
taking teacher.

Names of the pupils holding the 1st pis*» 
ere in their respective classes as deteruiiu 
ed by the General Record.

CLASSICS.
let Grade—Alex Wallace, Latin.—subjects 

Cicero, Or. pro Marcelle, Virgil Æn: 
VI., Ceeaar Lib. V., Kill»* Exerciaei 
P. HI.

*\Vm Campbell—Greek,—subjects—Gram 
mar, Goepel of St. John.

2nd Grade—• John Elwood, îvitffn-—subjrc'*' 
—Cæasr Lib. V., Ellis' Exercises P. II. 

3od Grad#—A Robertson, Latin—subjects 
—Rudiments, Delectus.

MATHEMATICS. NAT. PHILOSO
PHY, be.

ièUCUàdc- A \Vatlacc—Geometry,
. , do Mechanics, Stc.

do Nat. History,
do Astronomy.

•Wm Campbell—Optics,
•Geo Pâmons—Globes- 

2nd Grad#—A Robertson—Optics.
Adapt 8. MUler—Astronomy,
A Robertson—M*chamce, he.

3rd Grade— Emily tyich—Astronomy.
ENGLISH BRANCHES,

1st Grade—A Wallace—English* 
do , Scripture,

•Wm Campbell—History.
A Robertson—Geography, (raised 

from 2 class.)
2nd Grads—Marion Watson—English. 

John Elliot—Scripture.
•John Salkeld—Grammar.
A Robertson—Hist* rr*
Marion Watson—Geography 

3rd Grader-Emily Rich—Eigllen, 
de Grammar,

4 *« do fleriptur#,
f~~ do Geography,

do History-

ARRIVAL OF THE FRANKLIN.

New Yorl, August 16.
The 41 Franklin,” with four days later 

news from Europe, is below.
It is totaled .wn good authority, that the 

British Minister at Washington, ha* pro
posed, under instruction», from hi* govern 
ment co negociate upon inten ational copy 
rights, similar to that recently concluded 
between England and France. He iluairea 
to secure for British author», the privilege 
of copyrighting their b«-ok# and thu« con
trol tbe«r publication aud sale m the United. 
State». Prennent Fillnx re lias t-ignified 
hie willingncae to enter into such a ne jo 
elation, and the Subject is now under con
sideration.

The Journal of Commerce publishes a 
letter from Panama, dated July 19, which 
reports the emigrants on the Isthmus, have 
suffered horribly with the cholera*

Flores is believed to be abandoned, by all 
his .troops having gone over; to Urban*, the 
recent President uf Equt d »r. Flores was 
at Tombes, and many uf hie ve*»el* have 
been disarmed at Payta.

A fearlul riot secured at Fort Hamilton, 
between 15 or 30 troupe stationed et tho 
fort, and the coloured servants of a Hamil
ton house. The riot took plaus in front 
of the Hamilton house. No satisfactory 
cause is assigned f -r its origin. * The troops 
met them with knives cutting several of the 
negroes severely ; the excitement amongst 
the guests of the house, especially the la
dies. was great.

The deaths in lois city, ÔG0; 12 reported 
cholera.

An extract, dated Pavta, Peru, July 28. 
ears that Larrango, bearer uf de» paiclie* 
from the Peruvian charge de * flaire in 
Washington to bis government had arrived, 
end nr. su’.crv.ie'v wx h the President Gen
eral Vigil, who had given ordeie for the 
‘Vigilant’ to proceed ^t, one# to the L »bue, 
to reinforce the steymsr 'Rimace' and ihe 
brig ‘Gamara,’ which are stationed there.

We learned by letter, that tho distur
bance with our countrymen and foreign 
utineie at Mij>pu*e, liirouga the ihf c> v#o- 
lion oi Mr. Dillon, the French consul at 
Sa «Francisco, has been quitted.

Washixotox, Aug. 16 
Mr* Case adereesed the 8euaie on the pro
ject ol constructing a ship canal around the 
tails of St. Mary's-

^T,RAYED from the Subscriber, 
^ it*vfield Road, T«»wnshin of 

«■ ■ *■'* Stanley, k three years old F1L 
LY, of a eutrel or chfenui c i'imr, with the 
hair of Us tail cut square. It was last eer n 
bolween Bridgewater and t’lintnn, on thn 
Huron Rmd. about the first week of Au 
gust. Any person returning the same to 
the owner, or giving such information as 
will lead to Us fecuveiy wul be euiUbl) 
rcwarJud. I

WM. MiNAUGHTON.
Stanley, Aug. 17. 1852. v5n30 |

CROWN LAMW D^PATMtiN'1' 
Qui bkc. 80lb Juif. l*o*- 

X OTICB ie hereby gr«e«. lh*V^'°!v”r 
*' Lend, .«ihe C.runlie. of Bruce, ure, 
.nd Huron, ere now open to eele lo ncio.i 
wet tiers on the following term»,

The price ie to be Ten SbiUmge ;wr *r • 
payable m ten iqusl Ani-uai Justelmeuia, 
with interest: tho first lnnulment to b« 
na d upon receiaing sutbnfity lo enter tip 
the lai d. Actual occupations to be imme 
dime and cmliimooe; H e land to be clesreti 
at the rale of five ace# annually for a ven 
hundred acre# during the first live year#, s 
dwelling-house, at least 18 tee» by twenty - 
six, to be erected; the timber to be preser 
ved until the lend h*s been paid fur and pa 
tp-n'ed, and to be subject to any general 
tin,her duly theiraller; a License of occu 
paiion, not assignable without permission. 
to be granted; the tale and license of occu 
paVon to become Bull and v*»id m the ca»# 
uf neglect or violation of any of the cond* 
Ii.ru»; ihe Settler to be entitled to obia-n a 
.Parent'upon complying w i*h all. the rond!
lion#,» ot more then two hu d fd ere* to be 
sold to any one letaon» un ll.e»e t« rm#

n30

Grand Lottery.

ALL PRIZES !! NO BLANKS ! II 
Valuable Real Estate, in thé Village of 
Mitchell—and a variety of other arùles.

A LOTTERY will take ni ce on the Iflih 
day of September, 1852 'under th* man 

agement of a highly r#*|*ectahle Coiutniliee 
who*e names are a sufficient guaran en that 
the must perfect good fai'h will be kept 
with Ihd purchasers uf ticketa.

Tlie i-rincipal prizes are ae follow#: —
The fl el prize will consist of a Frame 

Collage IlrsidetiCC, 30 by 24, together with 
ihe lui consisting of qnar er of en acr^ 
whereon is a good garden with graftçii finit 
tree#, being situated in of the beat part 
of ihe village of Mitciioll aud valued at 
l|i 50.

Ti.u '?ec.- r.ii " ~~ " T'r"me
Store, 40 hy 20, together with the Inf con
sisting of l et an acre and valued at #260.

The third prize will consist uf a Frame 
Dwelling H<m#e and Frame S'nblu, logo*» 
iher w iiti lot and valued at @125. 
lih 1 4 whe* 1 iron axle pleasure Bug» 

yv neaiIv new•••••••• •••••••••• B80
5'h 1 new Lumber waggon.................... 80
H'h 1 Horne 3 year# o*d* .............. ........... k60
7th 1 Pa'ent Clibton air light ritovo

wit h furnituie complete................. .. • 30
8th 1 Set Single Harness.................... 16
9 h 1 B x Stove..............................• 10
IOth 1 New Saddle................................. 10
11th 1 Bridle.......... ..........................................

ft] 291
1 291 T ckets at 5s Currency, each.
To be drawn on the Premises of Mr. Jas. 

Brown, Mitchell, on Thursday tbu Hi h 
day ol September, 1852.
Commitiee of the management John H'ckv, 

Thomas Bibb, Jonas Cupp. Thumae Smith, 
VVil'iam Smith, William Dawning, Iluory 
Livingston.

JAMES BROWN. 
Mitchell, 10th August, 1852.

CHAIRS 1 CUA1RSÏ! ^

f|MIE Subscriber will constantly keep .«n 
* hand a varied assortment of Windsor, 

Boston.Rocking and Nursing Chairs, which 
he will still cheap fi r c*»-h.

DANIEL GORDON. 
Guderich^ August: 5;h, 1852. v5n!£8in3

Mrs. (5IFF.
FASHIONABLE MILLINER AND 

DRESS MAKER,
WKhT fcTHF.T UOIiliKÏUl 

;\erl door to the Ren. Mr. Mcliiifs.

I A DIES Riding Habits made lo oaJur and 
m ihe lain»! Siy Ie.

Goderich, lOih Alignât, 1852. v5-n29

fahm row SACK.

4VALVABI.B Freitolil K-tati 
No 3b. on Ihe 6'ii Cue. 1 11 e 

• hip ofGodench, eon'mi-mg 8.. «en» 
which ure cleared. 35 free ol 
well watered, wilh • 1 "
I'.rouith ihe cenlr, o! Ihe l<- » *“'*•
,„n, . Yiimg Urcln O now
-iiuiied W ‘bin tb«'l own et 1.1 ri.
B ol l e of BevReld. A -r d
House, Ulheii n.i plaelered: a bun r 
■jfl, Shed» ai d Stable.. For pa, cola: 
1,1,10 Andrew Doouugh ini J » 
Goderich, Or lo tho pioprielor a Ihi

SAMUEL SPLX:
p. S. Terme eief
Goderich, July 15th. 18VJ ___ w.

ROBERT SNODGRASS
FASHIU.MAm.B l!<-Of’ SI’

MANCFACTliUl'U- 
(One door Kail of C. Crabb't Slur 

MTOULD rnlorm, Ihe inhabitant» of 0 ■:<
. V riCh and neighborhood »h"f he is 

pared in make to order or oiherwi.n, . 
kind of Ladie’e and Gentlemen'» Fine 
Fancy work, in the neafe-t and n 
faehlimablo elyle. And will aim toro.i- 
heavy Bouts and Show», to üoit tli# 
ressuies of those that may taxor him v • 
their custom. Hi# prima will bo moiler 

Goderich, July 29(h, 1862. vô'-.U

H A M I L TO X
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

B Subscriber brg# to Inform the u. 
habitant* of Godericb, atid ttm 1 r - 

rounding Country, that he ha* 
opened a New Boot and Shoe Store, i 
Mr. Here's new Brick House.Godericb - 
Where he will conetai.tly keop oo bumf 
a large end Well suvoried stock of 
l.aihe’e and Gentlemen's Boots ahd Sho-i 
Which he will sell at low prices, Jorc uh 
only,

The Public ere Respectfully requested t 
call and examine for tbcaiaeivtis, before j » • 
chasing clsew here.
~ Niysi ii mill1 pfiiii 1 ' —■—^z__l

ALSO—Ladle and pegs for sale.
JAMES THOMPSON 

Goderich, March 18, 1852- i5-n8 9..

T’Hh
R t

THOMAS M( HOLLS,
BROKER ANDOENEUAL A(îENT 
Agent for Ontario Marine j* Firs in 

surance Co.
NOTARY PUBLIC, ACGOI'NTANT/ 

AND GuNVEVANVEU.

INS TRANCE effucted uu Houses,* Ship
ping and Goi'ds.

Hom.es fc Laudw Sold &, Rented, Got d» 
forwarded.

All kinds of Deeds correctly dr^wn, and 
Books and Accousts arijuwted.

Gflive over the Treasury, Goderich.
July 22, 1852. vflrkb

“ list of u:t i e:<
E> EM AINING m the Btll's Cuiuarb up t 

July 5th, 1853.
Coulter Henry 
Campbell Arcbiblo 
Creirc Peter 
Fra#er Jamos 
Felker John 
<sommer John 
Hvlmer Andrew

McGill William 
McNaughU'ii Duncu*i 
McClure Mvlcoin 
McKinnni Liociiliu 
Muss Mrs \ nil 
Mi Leonen Win 
McDermmd On islet:

Hamilton Robertson Nichol Win
Hasting R. burl 
limner Henry 
K'ffir James 
Kitchey John 
McTavikih Peter 
Mc I) mu Id Wm 
MtGoruiuu Thus

Rnppel J bn 
Shesron Y'uaet 
Tackobury M«e 
Whesly Wui

McDermin-l Peter S- 
McLnnnun Angus 

WM. COySEY. P. M.

NOTICE.

Will he sold by public auction on tlie 1st 
of Seplembf r ucx\ im.ne.lulely aller the 
«how -I Fall Wheat, Hie Society’s thorough 
bred Durham bull calf,*one year’s croilil 
given on iuiuuhiny approved endorsed pa*

By order
ROBERT MODERWELL,

MARKETS.

Moxtskal sugust 12.
There is not mi’ich change this netk in 

the value of FLOUR.
WHEAT.—Receipts 13,700 bushels. 

A parcel of abou’ 7000 buaheis was placed 
for export at 4* 3J for 60 lus, quality only 
middling ; and another I Jt, slightly dama
ged, found a buyer ai 3s Oil. Prims sam
ples would teaalv command 4s 4pt.

PuRK.—We advance our qu .latinn for 
Mess to 112a 6d. to 115*. par brl. Otb-r 
qualities are steadv it 87* tid t" Ods fur 
Prune Mnse, end 80s to 82* for Prim#.

ASHES —C’onimuesietds at 24 M «•* 
23s fur Pots, end 23s I0|*to 26s for Pestle.

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT.
Qukbkc, 6th August, 1052. 

VOTICE ie hereby given, K.ai future 
f v Sales uf the Crown Lands will hu al 
the prices, and un tho terms spec.tied in the 
respective localities below, 

j Went uf the Counties of Durham and 
; Victoria, at S.-v n .Shillings and S*x P-ocs 
! per acre, payable m ten annual instalment#, 

with intvieei, u,.e tcoth at tbu Umu of
S*K,'et rf the C Minty cf Ontario, wthin 
Uui.tir Canada, Four Ehi'lmgs per acre; 
iron, thence, Nmih of the 8». Lawrence tu 
ihe County of iStgu-nay, ami South < f the 
St. Lawrei ce in the Dis net of Ul*ehrc. 
esflt of Ihe Chamber# River and Kennebec 
Road, One Shilling and S x Pence pur acre; 
In the District of Qurb*c, nvst o.\Ihe 
River Chandieie *hd Khi*-I.hc Road, 1 wo 
Sin!Imps per acre;. In the Dmir.ds ° 
Three Rivors, Hi. Fr un- and Mo; tree!, 
siotith of Hm St. Lawrence, Threa bhillinpa 
per acre; In ‘he Dlsvnet ui • 4*t’® 
llie uvunty ul S«guunay, Une Shilling pei
acre, in all c*i- f>V •"«« tC° Z
elalment-, wilh imeresl, on# hub al the 
time of 8«We. ‘ «

K,.r Ill'll, cnhir.ee,I in *>y «P*1»1
-, ,ur.h e»lr. |>rne m.J ?• #* 

«!•« i'll. Kkuumi U- ' - Gn-
j nen.L nu; dlrocl.

Aciu.l operonon, ,» be iminediite end 
'..nlm..«ue, ihe L.ml lo be cle.red «"he 
rile of five »er.e •lleueHr •••O b"” 
dt-ed »cre« during fire year», ,nd • d'vnll'ntf 
huiie# nrected nul lo,. Ihan eighteen le 
L, Iweiity *ii leel. .

Tlie iiu.her m b. «object lo eny genet.l 
tin,her duly lint ui»y he linpu.td 

I The Sale io brc.'ine null end,void in cnee 
I neglect ur viulnllun o| eny uf the ouodi-

I "°Th"e eetrler lo be eutuled 11 "
|>.i.nt upun complfinf. with .11 Ihe 

; nuo«. Nut inure Ih.n two hundred •*'*■ | 
! |„ Ue .old to eny one pellun." i

v6-n3<l I

AUSTRALIA.
PIONEER LINK OF CLIPPER SHIPS, 

SAILING MONTHLY.

THE “OCEAN EAGLE.”
re'llE third Ship of the Lute, will sail 
» Irom New Y<»«k, let Septemb r.
1'lieships of th.e line a;e all A 1 vesbe'f, 

and fitted up, io a style superior to el 
Others that have lii'heHo been advertised* 

The line is regularly eatablivhed, and the 
accuinmodatio e of ihe two ships already 
de#p«itched. the Revenue and the Epan'non 
(las are * guarantee uf the ships lo follow.

A wall qualified surgeon and proper At 
tendants w ill lie provid. d.

'I he noble ^hip"CAPI TAL," 1600 ton-, 
will ho drpaUhrd 1st Oct'hrr, to hr 
followed oil the-1st November by the «pieu 
Uni Ship “ NIGll'l 1N(* ALFj.„

For freight or nasauge, apply to.
F. A. BALL. Hamilton.
R. W. CAMERON, I1G Well St., 

New Yoik
W ELLIOTT, British Vic»

Consul, Boston.
Hamilton, Aug. 4, 1852. %5> 29

GODERICH. POK PHARMA, HURON 
AND DETROIT.

r|S||P new and eligaut Lowf>re#sure Stcnn: 
3 B >at RUBY, will run «luring the enrol- 

mg eear-on as follow a:—Lr»avo G.idench, 
( weather prmutimg,every Sunday morning 
at 9 o'clock, and Surma, Monday ul ii

Leave Detroit, for Coderich, every Satnrv 
day, m u u u«,vk«.f uu i.i. ùr.J Ssriihi, <*t 4 
u'l.ock p. m.

For freight or passage anplv to Mr. E. 
II. Marltou, forwaruer, next door, north ol 
the Kincardine Arm*.

ELI WARD, t"d. 
Detroit, Feb. 20th 1852. v5-o5

[No. 3710 ]
MAIL CONTRACTS.

(2 KALFI) TF.NDKKS, luldre.eeil to the 
^ Postmastkh GkNUXAi.. Q o bee, UIWÎ 
marked “ Tenders Jur Mail Service,'* will 
he roctived at (Quebec, until 12 o’clock,
on"? AT UR DAY. thk 4im SEPTEMBER.

yon TI1H UOXVUYANCK UF Hl.lt MAJKUTV'u

Seven times pe" week between Jlmherslbrug 
and Sandwich,

Sever time» per week between London and 
Port Stanley,

Su times per week between London *hd Sur-

Sir times per iceek between London and 
Goderich*

Six times per week between Galt and Gode- 
' rich,

rI*hter times per week between Chatham and 
Rondeau, 1

And twice per week between Mosa ( Ward» 
ville) and hrrsden.

ON AND FROM THK 6th CCTOBER. 
NEXT.

Each Tender »o state tho price aeked in 
word* at length, and in be accompanied by 
the gunrantie of two rpep msiblu parties, 
undertaking, that in the event of Ihe Ten 
dei being accepted, the*febntract shall bo 
duly,executed by tlie party tende*ing for 
'he price which ho hue demanded, and fur - 
ther undertaking to become bound with the 

j »uf* party in a Certain - ;;ù* ' _ ‘ ■ —- 
lunnunco of the servie*.

Full particulars, in regard to ihe mode of 
conveyance, distance», rale oi travel, lime» 
ot departure and arrival, and amount of se
curity required Irom the Contractor on ouch 
mute, togerimr with printed forme •( Ten 
«1er and Guarantee, may be obtained at either 
“• •••** ptiu. ipul wffi. 3 < n the tmé, or on 
appl.caitoo to the Subfcrther M Toronto.

JGIIN DKVVE,
P- O. Inspect*» .,

Toronto, lflth July. 1851. v»u2fil6

I 1

DEEDS and Memorials, ill.Blank ---------
atiJ without Dowei, lor sal# at Ibis

Office.
(ijJvrich, 13th April, 1932.

LUNATIC ASYLUM.
ri'HK 1MRKCTORS of «h. I.UXATIC 
* ASYLUM hereby give notice, the! iu 

cons*queues of perumplnry iiielrnciiuns 
which they have received from the Execu
tive Government, requiring them to cou- 
fine un ir expendituie lor the luamlenanot 
uf the ,1 uat nm ion wiihio Hie limits of the 
Patliamentary Grant for that purpose they 
are colnpeiieif to close Ihe doors ol the Asy
lum sgstnsl lue .idutissiun of all pu ituis, 
except such as Have the means of bearing 
the full artmviil «»! ihmr own expenses.

JOHN RALPH/ 
r|MN AND COPPER SMITH, next d« 
* to the Victoria Hotel, Weet Sire 

Goderich, hue c.m»Uotly on hand, a eho 
stock of Tinware, Cooking and Box Slot 
Stc., which he Wfil sell al eonsitleiebfy 
duced prices.

Tho highest price paid in trade for 
copper, brese, pewter, sheep»kme. calf i 
beet hides, feet hers and rages. All hind, 
Merchantable produce taken in eachauvrs
ci«h puces. *

Goderich, Feb. 19. I85g. va

Pruvuicisl Lunatic A»ylum, ) 
Toronto, July 20, 1852. V

TOM PRINTING ef ever»de*cnettop, u<
vj =» 3i ■* iSîisr3t,*",“*................”

N J



m BY-LAW No

A By Lew to ewlfcorlse Ihe Warden of 
the Utùicâ CouBiies of Huron Forth 

and Brwoo, lo i»euo Debenture» ie payment 
of twenty fiva thousand ehsris of the /*• 
created Capital Stock of the Brantford and 
Buffalo Joint Block Railroad Company 

WliBBMA» the Director» of the Brantford 
and Buflhlo Joint Block Railroad Company 
*ate Remind to Extend Ihe line of ikn 
Brantford and Buffalo Railroad from it» 
point of intereeclion with the Great Wes 
tern Railroad, totha Town of Goderich, in 
the County of Huron; and under a Resolu
tion by them pa seed lor that purpote, have 
authorised the subscription of fifty thousands 
additional shares to the Capital Stock of the 
•aid Company.

And, wber«a*» the Warden of the United 
Counties of Huroa Penh and Bruce, to ac 
cordanoe with a Resolution of the Munici 
pal County Council of the said United Coun
ties, authorizing biro ao to do,has, for and on 
behalf of the aaid Ui-ilcd Counties, subset- 
bed for and acquired, aod the aaid United 
Coo at tea now hold and own twenty five 
thousand eberea of Ihe said Additional 
Sham in Ute Capital Slock of the Brant
ford and Buffalo Joint Stock Railroad Com
pany of the price or salue of five pounds 
each share.

And whereas Ills expedient to empower 
the Warden of the aaid United Counties, 
from lime lo time, ae he shall be thereunto 
required by Resolution of the Municipal 
Connell of the aaid United Counties, to issue 
and grant debentures of the aaid Munici
pality for the sum of one hundred and 
twenty five thousand pounds, the price or 
value of the said twenty five thousand shares 
and in lull payment thereof, payable on the 
first day of July one thousand right hun 
dred aod seventy two, the said Debenture* 
lo bear interest payable •emi-apnually.

And whereas for the payment of the asi<l 
Debentures and the Interest thereur, at 
the period, and time» aforesaid it will be 
necessary for li e said Municipality to raieo 
annually ae a Special Rate over and above 
end iuadddi<ion to all other Rates and 
Taxes whatsoever as follows, that is to say 
—in each year for and during the period ol 
twenty years, commencing on the first day 
of July one thousand eight hundred and 
fifty-two and extending to the first day of 
July one thousand eight hundred and seven
ty-two ihe anm ol thirteen thousand seven 
hundred and fifty pounds.

And whereae the Rateable Prapsrtg < f 
the aaid Uailed Counties according to the 
assessment of the earoe for the now next 
proceeding Financial year amounts to the 
•urn of one million one hundred and ten 
thousand poo ride.

And whereae for li e payment of the to 
ferre#semi annually on, and for the creation 
of a SiNKi.>e Fund for the payment ol the 
Principal of, such Debentures so to bo is 
sued-as aforesaid for the aforesaid sum of 
one hundred aod twenty-five tbooaa»d 
pounds, end payable at the period aforesaid 
it will be necessary to saeeee.lcvy and raise 
upon Ihe whole Rateable roperty within 
the said United Counties of Huron, Perth 
end Bruce,a Special Rate in each year dur
ing the continuance of the eatd Debentures 
or any of them on the sum or auma by them 
made payable, or any part thereof, over 
and above and in addition to all other Rates 
and Taxe» w bats ocrer ae follows—that is 
tossy—in each year for and during the 
said period of twenty years commencing on 
Ibé first day of July one thousand eight 
hundred and fifty^two, and extending to the 
first day of July one thousand eight hundred 
and eevonty-two three pence in the p3und.

let. Be it therefore enacted by Ihe Muni 
cipal Council of the United Counties of 
Huron. Perth and Bruce, constituted, jlndin 
Council assembled under and by virtue uf 
the “Upper Canada Municipal Corporation 
Acts,” and it is hereby enacted, that from 
and after the passing of this By Law—Ihe 
Warden of Ihe aaid United Counties, shall 
have power and authority, and bo is hereby 
eutborized, empowered and required to is- 
euc, grant and make Debentures of the sa:d 
Municipality of the said United. Counties 
for Ihe euro of one hundred and twenty five 
thousand pounds in full payment of all 
money due and owiqgt or to become due 
and owing by the said Municipality, for or 
on account of or in respect of, tweoty live 
thousand shares of the Capital Stock of 
the Brantford and Buffalo Joint Stock Rail
road Companyt held and owned by the saiil 

„ Municipality, provided always that each de
benture shall not be for a ice» sum than 
twenly-five pounds. And provided further 
that the Warden for the time being, shall 
issue no such debenture or debentures un
der and by virtue of this By-Law, except 
he shall be first thprcunlo required by Reso
lution of Ihe said Municipal Coupcil.

2nd. And be it further enacted that the 
said eum of one hundred and twenty-five 
thousand pounds, and the debentures there- 
for, shall become due, and be payable on iht 
first day of July, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and eoventy 
two.

3rd. And be it further enacted, That the 
said Debentures shall bear interest from and 
after the data thereof at and after the rate 
of six per cent, per ennum, and ehall be 
payable at such place or places, either with
in or without thie Providence as the said 
Warden for the time being shall think pro- 
por: and that such interest shall hr, and 
► hall in the eaid debentures be made payable 
semi-annually at such time or time», and 
sucb place or places either within or with
out this Ptoti icoas the aaid Watdcn in the 
aaid debunlure# shall designate an-1 appoint ; 
and the said debentures shall be issued and 
granted under the Corporate Stal of lin
er id Municipality, end shall be • goad by i he 
said Warden, end ehall bo countorsignod by 
the Treasurer of ihe aaid Municipality, and 
the said Warden and Treasurer for the lime 
being are hereby authorized empowered end 
required eu to sign and countersign the ram-:; 
and the aaid debentures shall hsve Coupent 
attached to them for the said interest which 
aaid C->vpens ehall in like manner be signed 
sod countersigned by the eaid Warden and 
Treasurer respectively 

4lb. An»* be it further rmfEtcJTThat fur 
ILl paj "the lilt! ilôoenlures herein-
before maided- to be Issued sod giant- • 
and thanelereat thereon, there shall be a» 
•esfrdd, levied and raised upon the whole 
Rateable Priperfy within the eaid United 
Uounnee of lluion, Perth end Bruce, a 
Special Rate in each year during the cm 
tu,uat.ee of Ibe eaid Debenture» or any of 
them, on the sum or eume by ,them made 
payai.!* or any part thereof, cvcrard above 
tad in addition lo all ether rates and taxes, 
whatsoever ae follows, that ie fro say, in 
•ech year, for and during the eaid period ol 
twenty ÿear», commencing on the firt-t day 
of July in the year of our Lord one thou
sand eight hundred and fii'tyxtwo, and cx 
feuding lo the first day of July in the year 
*f our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
aud seventy two, tinte piece in the pound.

notice

Ktsrxvsspai
StiSAXSStiZS
him 10 Saugeen, hiving recent!, tara sir.
rendered b, Ibe ^
reen end Owen Sound In Her Mnjocly the 
Queen in truer, to ta .old for thenr benefit, 
and hiving been eurveyed end leld out -eto 
Farm Lou for (be purport of eetUwsel, I. 
now open for elle, excepting Leti Noe. Ie, 
29, 50, 31, end 32, eubjecl lo lb. conditio, 
ol e Rued now projrttod through tta whole 
length of the Irect, of such widih end Ie 
,„cb direction ee me, be bere.ft.r do Urmia 
id upon. Intending porch*..™ will on oppu- 
cetion lo John ticUen. Erq., ol Guelph, 
ihe euihomed Agent for the lodmn Deport
ment. be informed ol the price per acre, eed 
the ivrme nf payment.

Br Command.’ [Signed.) R- BRUCH.
Gu.lph, 30lh July, H51- v5n28w8

ICH. BRETT,
general merchant-wholesale

16 Kinf-Sl., Toronto, Ufiprr Canada, 
IMPORTER ol Shelf end llrivv Hirdwete, 

Her lion, Blvel, Chein. N.ila, Gunpowder. 
-ALSO-

Imporlcr ofTvev. So,..., Sjiiert. Fr.it., Dye 
Wood.. Oil», Feioiv. G Use, Leribeowere—u 
Iwir Original I'lck.gei.

April 2tiib, 1852. ,5-nlS

CIRCULAR ADVERTISEMENT.

THE L'ldml,neddr»ir»i lo .cqoaint hieCor- 
rriihondeni. end iheCoonuy Mercbnntl of 

Weeiem Ceo.de Ihel lie ie d.il, .xpeeuot li, 
6,.i Vrewl. ie Lir«ipo„l end Louden, n 1er,, 
.lock of Mvichaudii». which will be eold low to 
Ca.h lortl. or on hxed defiinile ercdil*.

R. H. BRETT.
161 Kin, Street,

Terumo, April 2dsb, 1852. I v5-n!5.

LIKSEED OIL. PAINTS. HEAVY GOODS

TIIE Undersigned has for Set#
inn lio,the»d. end qu.ner-ce.ki Boiled

l.inB-ed Oil.
70 hogsheads and quarter-casks Raw.
4 t<ma Puily iu barrels, best English,
5 lone Whitening, in casks,
2 ions Chalk, m c*?ke,

120 It-egs beet Dry While l>*d,
900 kegs “ “ Red Lead,

lOcsske contsining kegs Ground Paint—all 
colours.

50 cwks Epsom Sali»,
10 barrels Sulphur.
10 barrel* Ctearn Tartar,
10 case* Borax.
___ — ALSO—

Turpentine, Rosin, i nch, Oil for Machinery, 
O’ite Oil—in barrels; Vinegar in barrels; Cantor 
Oil iu cans and line. Æ ,

R. IT BRETT.
161 King Suret, Î 
Toronto, April 2tiib, 1852. f v5-nl&

HARDWARE Ac.

ITtOR SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED, 
1/ 8 caiks Moore’s Grass Scythes,

4 do do Cradling Scythe»,
1 do Hooke,

4G0 dozens American Scythe», several Maker»,
2 do Sickles,

70 kegs Coil Chain, ell eize»,
140 do Horse Nails,
160 do Wrought Nails,
800 do Gunpowder (kegs end cannistere),

7 tons 9li»t.
6 cases Single and Double Gone,
2 ensks containing Saddles and Bridles,

22 do containing Cutlery, Edge-tools,Saw», 
Files, Ac. (Sheffield Goods),

70 do containing Locks Latches, Scales, 
Bous, Trepe, and a general stock 
of Birmingham A Wolverhamp
ton Goods,

40 large Potash Kettles (Scotch)
8 tons of Pul and Camp Ovens.

R. H. BRETT.
161 King Street, >

Toronto, April 28th, 1852. \ v5-al5,

GROCERIES Ac„ IN THE ORIGINAL 
PACKAGES.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR 
1 KALE.

7U bhde Porto Rico Sugar,
.8 do Loaf do

50 bbls and 8 tierces Crushed Sugar,
380 chests Teas, various grade»,
70 bags Coffee,
20 do Pepper,
20 do Pimento,

200 boxes Raisins,
10 ciibks Current*,
40 bids do 

4 esaes Indigo,
260boxes various qualities Tobacco, 
lOUjare Macebey Snuff,

4 tierces London Mustard, in 4lbs A lib
J«re- „ .4 cases Liquorice,

8 caeke Bath Biick,
100 boxes Starch,
140 do Tobbaco Pipes.

R. II. BRETT.
ICI King Street, > •

Toronto, Apiil 28ih 1852. $ v5-15.

COTTON YARN. COTTON BATTING, 
CANDLE WICK, Ac.

FOR SALE. 
45 L

Noticx —The above 1» a true'e^py of » 
proposed By-Law to be taken into consider- 
aiieo by the Municipality of the United 
Counties of Huron, Porth and Bruce, el lim 
Huron Hotel, in the Town of Goderich. in 
ibe County of Huron, one of the eaio Uni 
ted Couette», on the 19tb day of October, 
lâfia, at 12 o'clock, Ivon, and si which 
lime and place the Member» of the eaid 
Municipality are hereby required to et 
Kod for the purpose aforesaid.

D. H RITCHIE,
County Cierk.

Uh, 18*2. % t5 B2M4W

bales brei American Cotton Yarn,
120 do Baits,
300 bags Candle Wick,

70 do Twine,
12 bales Wadding.

— ALSO—
45 cases Stationary, Folscap. end Letlter 

Paper, aseortrd qualities,
2 bales hell’too Mill Board,

10 do Wrapping Paper,
7 tierces Ink—beet London Ink ie Stone 

Bailee.
R.'ll. BRETT.

IG1 King Street. )
Toiomo, April 28th, Id52. V *5-115.

REMOVAL.
JOHN RUSSELL.
H(H) T-Mjl KKR

(FKCK»TLt«f KO* 1UK BEST FHOFS I* rUROPK-)
1-1 Ai been gracefully encouraged to re- 

move to move central and commneioua 
premise», 7, King Street West, next to tho 
Church Office, where his rich and varied 
tSu.ti. cons:--t-* vf I.-wlie»* H?1'*.*, •• Silk. 
Hat in, French and English i’urncilu end 
Cashmere. His G.-ntlennn'e Root» for 
Walking, Ridmg, Fielnng, Shooting, Sur- 
*«yihf, fcte., will bo found unequalled for 
Ihtor Elegance, Excellence and Econon.y. 

'J'orontu, June 10th, lu62. vfi-u21

EUR O IS g I » N. A L
sea in tu nee».

MOFV A T'S
VEIETABLE UFE MILS

PHOENIX BITTERS

jg^ag^ggasasgsfflssp”*
BiLioos isnai * liter--------- —OOUTLAWTR-

jattagiariBEar

ctiWMi'aM-iio*. ,— r In il,
cujtaoPT kumôT», d*upbi*b. 
BYIPBPIIA. Rim nOk U* ^rrinhw *

O'te V ten mm* AOVB. Fw «U. mmmm «îfAe ww

THY TfIRN. IB 6A IIHHKD, AINU SB CURED. 
POULN**8 uf VUMPLMXION.
OBVIRAX, BIBIUTY.utter, utouisasa. ok»ksl. huadavumu, «tfsœn 

vn.4. t\njko pm van. isplammatuhy mhmuma
Jjg iXPUUk ULOOD, JAUKDtCM. LOUS V A PPM
leivnn oouplAiNTi,
I.MPKUUY, LOOS MS MB*,
M kite «Ml A L PIIKAIKI.-
Ncm full, to ura*we eeiiialr all tlw vMhtu id Muemr taA 

ailelr so-fief linn He «wet oowerful iweiwrstii* of S*resi«nl|*. 
NIOUT Ml HATS. KMMVOVft DEBILITY. NMHVOÜÈ

com rr. ai sts of on *<**. organ to appeotiosb,
PALFITATUty uf tSt HEART. PAINTMR S OHOUO.
PXX.br. Tlw Ofietoel Breprkawertfcwe mwlinaee 

---------uf PUm U as run euiedui* byüe ws of Ui*e L*
PAtSR to tie Iwb'I. eide. U«A, 1ml». >*,«. eed nreww.
MNRVNATISM. ~

unihie Asm. will Iw m of mlwf Of llw Life Miiam
It41* 11 of BLOOD to Ike HICAJU, BVVRVY. 

raltkhruv. atrkLLiNaa,
nCKOFULA. nm XINO'I BTXL, la Ils

worst fiirms. UL%!MR 3. (/every CueriptUm.
W O B MB, ./.II Mi .,. titortmili, npMI, 

tbe-wti Mwlktnee. CerciU will do well lo edmlnister them whee- 
tt« Uw ir eeisteaee Is ewrureled. Kelief will be certain.

TAB LINK FILLS AND PiKBXIX BITTERS
PURIFY THE B16UD,

And thus remove all disease from the ayatem.
A sinele trial will plsee Ik# LIFE PIUS end 

R H Œ N I X BITTERS beyoad Ibe rtuh vf coenpe- 11 lion iu Ihe eetlmetioe of erery patient.
The geeuZee of these medicine* ere eow put ep b while 

wramiers snd labels, together With a pamphlet, called 
•• Moffat's Good Saraarititii,” containing the dlreclioBi, Ite, 
eu which is a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to oar 
UlBee, by which strangers «i.illng the city tea very easili 
had us. The wrappers and Samaritans are copyrighted, 
therefore those who procare the* with white wrappers can 
he assured that they are genuine. Be careful, and de ne« 
buy those with yellow wrappers; bet If you do, be salbied 
that they «erne direct from us, or dont touch them.

CT Prepared and said by
na. wxisisXA* a. xorrat,
IS» Broadway, corner of Anthony street. New T«i
For Sale bv

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agent*

Goderich, Jan. 98. 1848.
TV OT1CB.—Tbte ie to forbid any pereo 

puicbaeing Ibe SAW MILL on L i 
No. 7, 4th Concceeion, Eastern Division 
of Aehfield, without coneulting, roe, a» 1 
hold a claim against it.

WILLIAM M’CARRON.
Goderich, April 1, 1852. v6nl0

PROSPECTUS.
or THE ANGLO-AMERICAN MAGA

ZINE.

Os the First of Jelr nest, will tawMieb- 
aA tta ivet number of s Moetblr P«ri- 

tb. till, of "THE ANGLO- 
IIERIC AN MAGAZINE." .
Eecb o.ratal wilt eentein 96 peps reybl 

sets.., with doable columns, end nemeroee 
illuetrelioDs. Pries ISs. per snsam, paid 
In adraew, eed eeot by mill to eey pert of 
Brltieb North Ameriee or the United

It lo" proposed to peblieh in each issoe 
one or mere eripleel papers on iobj.de eee- 
nected with Berne. Ambbica, catcfolly ei- 
cluding party polities or religious article» 
of e deeomiestiooal cherecter. SelectioD. 
of ibe tael writiegeln the leading Brltieb 
periodical» will be eopied, especially eachee 
bees reference to the welfare end IntereeU 
of theau Colonies. xJ L

A careful dipe.t of tie Carrot Front, of 
the World, Scientific Diuoveriee, Commer
cial JYeieti Musical Intelligence, and all 
mat tara of general interest, derived from the 
moat recent information.

It ia also intended to publish a eerie» of 
Biographie» of Eminent Men of Great 
Britain and Ireland, from Alfred the Great 
to thé present time. This department will 
he lllnotrated with Portraits from the beet

VALU A BLE FA R M LOTS J N THE TOWN 
SHIP OF GODEIUCH FOR SALE. VIZ.;

LOT 27, let conceeeion, fronting the 
. Like, contsining 82 Acre», «bout 40 
of which are cleared and Fended, and LOT 

26, 2nd couceeeiun, containing 80 acres of 
wild land.

Theae Lota are eituated about midway 
betwen the Town of Goderich and Village 
of Bayfield. For particulars apply to 

JOHN CLARK,
Crown Land Agent, Goderich 

4th June, 1851.

FOR SALE,
ÜÎFTY Acree of Land, being Lot No. 6, 
*• South Town Plot, Lake Shore, Aeh
field. There ie thirty acre» cleared, and in 
Ibe beet elate of cultivation, and an orchard 
containing 50 fruit tree». There ie a good 
Mill Site, and never failing springe of wator 
a Log House, 20 by 30, and a Barn 20 by 
62. Terme—£125 cash, or £150, by pay
ing half down, and the balance in three 
annual instalments, with.interest. f- 

N. B. Further (information can he ob
tained from John Morris, Colborne, or Cbae. 
Cory, on the premise».

Aehfield, March, 25th, 1852. v5-n9-6w

NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that applications 

will be made at the next Session of the 
Legislature, lor an Act to construct a 
RAILWAY from Guelph to Goderich, or 
from some point on Lake Ontario to some 
point on Lake Huron, with power lo unite 
with any other Railway Company or Com 
paniee.

May 12, 1869. v5nl7

HORACE HORTON,
[.Market square, Goderich,]

A GENT for the Provincial Mutual and 
General Insurance Office, Toronto,- 

Also Agent °for the St. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogdeneburg, Now York. Local 
Agent for Samuel Mouleon'a Old Rochester 
Nursery. July I860. 22

YOKE UF UAEN'LosbT.

the 27th June last—one a black stag 
^ mi-ha ring in hie nose, some white 
about hi# Hat.k, a star on the forehead, 6 
years old—the othf-r a dark red—9 years 
old. Any person giving any information 
ihat may lead t’o the discovery of the eaid 
oxen mill be suitably rewarded by

DUG AU) CAMPBELL. 
8th Con. YVawanoeb, (

July 12, 1852. \ i6n26 6t

F. & C. H. BUHL, 
MANUFACTURERS of Hate, Clpa and 
1TÆ Fvocy Fure, Whole title aud Retail 
Dealers in Furs, Buffalo Robes, Deer Skins, 
Glover, Mitienr, 6tc. fcte-

Cash Paid foi Purs.
The highest price paid, at all tinea in 

Cash, fur all descriptions of Shipping Full 
by F, L C. II. BullL.

Da’ioh, Mich gan, Aug- 1801. vS.sïS

tfiTRATFORD Iron Foundry.
Th eubecriber having purchased the inter

est of Mr. C. J- Wilson in the above Es
tablishment, is about to continue the Busi- 
nee on hie own responsibility. In returning 
lhanka to the public for Ihe very liberal en
couragement received by On* St Wilboh, 
he begs toin'imate that he willconetnntly 
keep on band an assortment of Superior 
Castinus, consisting of C O O K I J)T G,
Parlour, and Box Stoves ; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the most Improved Moulds,—MALT 
ROLLERS, Turning Lathes, Smith's 
Rollers,** THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to any hitherto 
introduced,and better adapted to this coun
try from their lightueea of draught, and 
strength of construction. A call from in
tending purchasers is requested before pur
chasing elsewhere. The above will be sold 
at Low Rates for Cash or Trade, or at cor
responding rates on approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 20th June, 1850. 2v-e20

FARM AND BAW MILL FOR SALE. 
THAT eseèUvat Let of Lead, Lot Ne. 7,4th 
Concession, Easter» Division, Township of 
AehfielJ, will be sold cheap for Cash. This lot 
is situated in ore of the most prosperous settle- 

V. Tr \ atid bn» the heel wa
ter privilege in the locality. A oaw *».*«• v. Uv 
best description la io fell operation ue Uh let, 
aud the water power Is sufficient to propel any 
amount ol machinery throughout the whole year. 
The Lot contains over 100 acres of the best 
quality of land, about five or aix acres ol which 
•re cleared, aud has a good aubaieatial dwelling- 
house on i»i

For further particulars apply la the Editor 
of the Huron Signe!, or to the proprietor, Jobe 
McCarroe. on the premise*.

Aehfield. Dec. 94. lt»51. v4n46

Ae it «.proposed to make Ibis publication 
a national and not a local work, it will un
flinchingly advocate all qoeatione affecting 
the Common interests of our Colonies as an 
Integral portion of the British Empire.

An experience of eeveral years in supply
ing the reading public of Canada with the 
aerial publication* of the United States, con
vinces the projector of this periodical, that 
they are entirely inadequate to tha wants of 
the majority, and little calculated to form 
or improve the literary taste of a people ee- 
eentially different in their feelings and prin
ciples from those for whom these Periodi
cals are prepered; and believing that the 
enterprise will meet with encouragement 
from thoee for whose pleasure and informa 
lion it ie designed, he trusts that the expe
riment will realiae bis expectations.

The Magazine may be made one of the 
best Mediums for Advertising yet offered to 
the Colonial public; and the terms will be 
regulated in such a manner as to induce all 
parties to avail themeelvea of itè pages.

THOMAS MACLEAR.
45, YoireB-eTBBET, Toronto, April. 1852.

DI VIS I O”
THE •*** „D,,lweL,^7Sf Ewr«U ta

b Hick»-» 5SS, Mlîtai, 94* Jalyrai,

James Wsods's Tsvere, Stratfiiid, t7* l»lf md 
3I?, AU.T R.b, Will,.™, Cl»,k.
o ■ k-« T...TKL-ÏU45,11 Stm«ta

"TkSrc-w.L*.
,,,« ramive.

Bride»wl,eT *,ml- Ctab.*”
23rd Ang»»1- R« lUtatleoe. Eta- Cto*.

surra Division»
kTL« «inné Tsvsis, Sslot Msry's, 26ib July 

nd 23id Sept- Jemee Colemae, Esq. Clark.
H he’s Tsvw!,Vin!gÏÏ,&î6eUI. list July 
•»d*30 Sept. Devid Hood Ruebie, Esq. Cl*k.

Goderich, 4tb June. 1852.______ s5u\9

NOTICE
fl^HE Subscriber having purchased from 

■*- William Holton, hie exclusive right 
ffor the Countiee of Huron and Bruce) of a 

NEW KIND OF PLOUGH, 
for which be has obtained Letters Patent 
from the Government. Would respectfully 
give"notice lhalsny person or persons in
fringing upon said right will be prosecuted 
to the utmost rigour of the law.

Wm. J.'KEAYS.
N. B.—The Gcdorich Foundry, having 

undergone all neceaeary repairs; the sub
scriber flatters himself that be will be able 
to give entire satisfaction to all thoee who 
may favour him with their custom. He has 
now on band an excellent assortment of 
Ploughs including Holton’s new pattern 
together with Potash Kettles, Cooking, Box 
and Parlour Stoves, andThiashing Ma- 
chines of various horse power all of which 
will be sold on the roost liberal term*.

Ww J. KEAY8.
Goderich, 28th April, 1852. v6n!4.

Village Lots in Port Albert,— 
Ashfield—for Sale.

mHESE well eituated Lot. No». S8,40 k 
I 41, on Ih. E..I .id. of Celhoro.-.lre.t, 

end Noe. 39, 40, 41 end 42, oe the West 
“d. of ..id .tree', >" the ueptorte, V,lle« 
of Port Albert, io Ihe 1 ownehip of Aeh
field, Nor, h of Goderich. Per further •»-
formation, apply to J. Clerk, Ee,. Croire 
L.nd Office, Goderich, or the proprietor, 

ROBERT MOORE.
Wellesley, North ol Bell'l Corner». 

Wealelley, 5th July, 1851. 991f

Plans and Specifications.

THE Sub.cribor beg. le.ve to inform the 
Inb.bit.nl. of the Di.tnet of Huron, 

aod the neighboring Uielncte, that he bee
Established himself in Stratford,
and ie prepard to giro Plana and Specifiei- 
tiuoe of Public or Prints Buildings, Bride- 
ee, Mill llama, Itc. kc. Btc., end will like
the superintendence of such Erection», on 
the mart reasonable term».

Ilia thorough knowledge of hie profusion 
and hi» practice ae Builder, qualifie» him for 
aor undertaking in the line. Addreee poet “id, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, Itc. he. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 0th, 1849. Uf-eYt

AXE FACTORY, ire. &c.

THE Subscriber boga to intimate to Ihe 
farmers and othar inhabitants of lb# 

United Counties, that he bee juet completed 
hie erraogemente, eod ie now prepared lo 
furniih Azee, warranted, of a superior qua
lity, and on terme suited lo the eireoroetan- 
cee of the country, end the quality of tta

He alao iniitea all farmera to .all end.»* • 
amine hie improved epecimen of the 

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, 
which ha flatter, himself will ha fooed 
superior in miny respects to any other 
Plough now in oie in this eectioo of the 
Proficce. _ ,

HARVEY BRACE. 
Goderich, Aug. 21, 1851. . »4n27

empPAWA FOUNDRY, 
And Steam Engine Manufactory.

..Te? ’’‘ïïïl**ef Suse Bel»* te»Grist
M■••• “••U *»,“< ef the mo.t 

Sr h?*.S . A1*S complete eeUof goar-
hr Grist and Sew Mills, 

uV1* •ttwtlen ol the public i. 
pertieeleyle dheetod.

Hevio, deleted eon.ider.bl. time end 
«• letting np the hoot description 

•tth iRtta other Beeoewry fiz- 
■fop Eatr Mille, ie now reedy to 

greet confidence lo thoee 
fotNBtofwh eeehioery. These Engine., 
k& contain all the îeeent impretemeate, 
*•** •" ’*fy Complete. Seven of them are 
■°* ■•i*Md, eed tta demand ia eoch that 
pertlei deeiroue of purchasing can be fitted 
eery * **" ****'' wit4 ««rythiag necee-

. A BelforYerd ie alee attached te the Ee- 
UWiehmeet, where tailefi of the beet quel- 
itjr will it iU times be made to order, on 
rwoMhle term», and ef the beet materiel, 
tad workmanship.

Improeed stationary Fire Engine eon- 
etently oe bend, ready for delivery.

I roe Fleeing, Turning, Screw Culling, 
Bnee Ceeling end Finleblnr, Ite. " 
every eiHely.

In coeeection with the ebote, there ie 
wow lo coure» of emotion tbe largest Sloes 
Fouedry in .tbe Province tbe Moulding 
Floor of which will cover upwards eflO,- 
000 eqoire feet.

Them will be constantly on bead a Stock 
of the meet approved Pottern. of Eogli.h 
eed Amerieea Cooking Kengee. Blo.ee, 
fce. lilted with Tie eed Copper Were com
plete, elee, the heedeomeet eed neweit 
•lyjee °l Hell aod Parlour Sioeee, a variety 
of Plain eed Ornamental Patterns of Cm 
Iron Pence aod Gate., .11 of which will be 
eold at lower prices thee base eeer before 
beea offered to the public, aod which, from 
the position of Chippewa, ae regarde water 
commonication, can be forwarded to any 
pert of tta Proelnce, at a very light ex
pew. OLIVER T. MAKLEM.

Chippewa, Juee 94, 1851. Specl.—22

ALL
M.

NOTICE.
persona indebted io THOMAS 

MACQUEEN, late of the Huron Sig 
nalf are hereby notified, that unless their 
notes and account* are paid on or before 
the 1st day of May next, they will be im 
mediately handed lo the Clerk of the 1st 
Division Court for collection.

Persons residing in tbe County of Perth 
who are indebted to the Huron Signal, will 
find their notes with Dr. John Hyde, of 
Stratford, who has boon authorized to col
lect immediately.

HORACE HORTON.
Goderich, 13th A pril, 1 El 2. 12

Goderich, 2nd April, 1852.
FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

f|lWO Lots of Land, in the 2nd and 3rd 
-*• Concessions of the township of Stan
ley, one mile from the village of Brucefield, 
and eighteen miles from Goderich.

On the lot in the 2nd Concession there is 
a House, Barn, and sixty acres cleared.

On the lot in the 3rd Concession there is 
a House and thirty acres cleared.

Tho Farm is well watered by a never 
failing stream, and tbe quality of the land 
is of the beet description.

Tbe lota, would be disposed of separate 
y, if required.

nil M. B. SEYMOUR, êt CO.

(G©LIB©ME 2M
r|MJE subscriber bege lo inttrro die eu* 

mérous friends and coetomers, ebd the 
public generally, that hie LARGE BRICK 
BUILDING is now completed, and that 
from the great increase thus added to hie 
former premises, he ia now enabled to offer 
accommodation to the travelling public at 
least equal to that afforded by any other 
House in Town. And without being anx
ious to monopolise tbe entire tavern busi
ness of Goderich, he at leaet hopes for a 
continuance of the patronage which he bae 
hitherto enjoyed, and will always endeavor 
to secure the satisfaction of hie gueate and 
customers, by attending to their comforta
ble accommodation.

ROBERT ELLIS.
N. B.—The Stabling at the Colborne 

Inn is extensive and of the first quality.
Goderich. June II, 1851. v4n!7

IMPORTANT

Farmer, Farrier â Stage Proprietor.
GEO. W. MERCHANT’S

CELEBRATED GARGLING OH
VWPAaiALLELED I* TUI llllTOBY OP MEDICI**

Am the most remarkable External Application arm

FARM FOR SALE.
FARM contsining 170 seres, fix miles 
and a half from Goderich—56 seres 

cleared on it, with a good young orchard. 
Tbe above farm ie well supplied with good 
witer—the fences are in good order. A 
good Log House, a Barn SO by 64 feet, and 
also Stables with oulhoueee, kc.

For particulars apply lo George Fulton, 
Tavern Keeper, Huron Road, 4 miles from 
Goderich, or on the premises.

CH REST A EN PFREMMER.
Ct.lborne, May 21, 1852. \5'nl8tf

FARM FOR HALE.

The subscriber offers for sale one hundred 
acree of excellent land, 45 acree clean* 

ed and well fenced, with a good log barn, 
an orchard hearing fruit. Tne above land 
fa situited on 3rd Concession, lot 14, Town
ship of Wswsnoeh, and one half mile from a 
School bouse—all Ihe money will be re
quired do we. For particulars apply lo the 
proprietor on the premise*.

Wawanosh, 4th Aug , 1852. nt8

LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in the Stratford P. O. to 

August 6th, 1852.
Allen Rev David Morloy, Thoe 
Mise Margaret Allan Morden Joseph 
Adair MettWw >Iille David 
AarmstrongGuo. Morloy Thoe 
Brown Richard Mclennan Kenneth 
Baker Christopher McEwanJno

TAKE NOTICE.

A LL those indebted lo Ihe Huron Sig- 
xR wol Office, either by Note of hand or 
by Book account, at tbia data, will oblige 
the Hubicriber by acknowledging their 
lubilitiee, aod obtaining a settlement of the 
same with Mr. Horace Horloe of Goderich, 
at their earliest convenience.

THOMAS MCQUEEN.
Goderich, Jan, 28, 18M. iftol

Brunner Theobald 
Breen Philip 
Brodget^Çhas.

Brown Jae 
Aallantyne Rob! 
Civerel! Jno 
Cl irk Wm 
Caswell Jae 
Cutter Robt 
Caneton Rich 
Dorsey Michael 
Fennell Harouel 
Hill Sarah 
Geo E Hesse 3 
Horgan Jno 
Hogan Michael 
Healy Ed 
Harrlgan Dannie 
Kaetner Michael 
Kllbourn Jaa R 
Kelly Jae 
Lynch Mr A 
Miller Thoe

McPherson Mrs 
McDonald 'no 
McCornteh Daniel

MeFarlaoe Jne 
Me Lear Archibald 
Nail Wm 
Newel! Robt 
O'Donnel Jno 
Oehlgoty 
Rielly Thoe 
Rupeelj Leonan 
Robertson Jaa 
Rielly Cha*
Riellv JnofFullartonJ 
Htookoff George 3 
Hutton Thoe 
Steppler Henry 
Stevenson Wm 
Thompson Mr* M 
Terry Jae 
Wright
Writt McCatbarloa

A. F. MICKLE P.
Augoal 6th, 1853.

"They cant Keep Home without it*
'Xiperience of mere ihirn ifteen year* hee —labthlhtt 

the fart that Merchant'* Celebrated Gargling Oil, W Uni- 
venal Family Embrocation, will cur* meet cases, snd 
Lera alt such aa
8pavins Sweeney, Ringbone, Windfalls, PoB 

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Galls oi all 
kind», Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fis
tula, Sitfaflt, Sand Oracke, Strains, Laiimnsmi 
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Greses, Mange, 
Rheumatism, Bites of Animals, External Foi
sons, Painful Nervous Affections, Float Bites, 
Boils, Gems, Whitlows, Burns and Scalds, 
Chillhlaina, Chapped Hands, Cramps, Con
traction» of the Muscles, Swellings, Weal 
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, Ac. Ac. Ac.

great imposition and fraud*
CAUTIOH TO FUBCHAIKIS.

Tula oil has become so celebrated in tbe tresUsswt of 
dieeuee, and ae a consequence, the demand becoming 
great throughout the country—flw cupidity of designing 
men have Induced them to palm off upon unau «pectine 
persona an imitation article for tbe OmJms OmoUng OU, 
designing thus to ride their bass mutuu into market ep
os tbe popularité of tbe only true article, which ssw MS- 
laine an enviable reputation, which It hee 
neerly sixteen ream uee ia tbe United Stau 
Ite increasing demand anti wonderful eucee 
rr at7 TT-T-**. s~r* fTr-rr- to pepetonldv,In * tveiia. 1.- i____ :__| ATTXWFT Ite munition in various wage, WSiflE u co*vmei*e proof or ire utrauteto valus.

The meet unlil,.hing knavery however, ie practised by 
certain mercenai v dealers who are imposing upon tbe vis- 

"(iheiraTance, a counterfeit for tbe oenvmu Gar- 
gllng Oil. The poeelble each flee of tbe lift or properly 
of a fellow man ie a secondary consideration with these
unprincipled druggieie. Who, then, can be eefcl 
who will thue impneo on the credulity of their ceetoeiere ;

. . " " . ’ ■ regsrd to
A.., V. ill. -...5. vf L..taWU What
eonfidenco can you place in them!

The proprietor would tberefbre eeetiw those Who per-»• •■rw LUI LU mm ,f O, •- *

ROBERT REID,

Book-seller a b t a t i on k *.

Don da. aod Talbel-etieeta,Loefiee, C. W>— 
School Book., Commoo aod Claaalcal Beek- 
Biodlog aod Kelli, ef eeoir deeenptioa Eeeee- 
ted oe the Premises. : . _ .

BT Order» for Accost t Boohe, fiera the Trade 
or Coeeir, Merehaau, paociuall, elteidod lee 
end a liberal diacoeal allowed.

Loodeo, IJerch 1851. d.4

E. H. MARLTON, 
ENORWARDER eod ComrnieeioD Her 
F chant, Storehouse Keeper, zeneret 
Agent, for Ihe eele of Wild Lude Cleared 
Failli», Household Forniture eed Produce 
of e.ere de.cription.

.Office, nest door, North of Ihe Kincar
dine Aerme, Goderich,

March 24th 1882. vS-«9

#•» kmdierttinf n,

Y.,w who Ib the eei
r£*mJum

“G. W. Mercheiît, Lockp it L M. 
_— OMIT lbsit-uatb fbofbistob. Noes 

«ta tan b. r-rium. ThU I. ta. IW, ih. peVIe *, 
Sût ,hrir ■*, fcr a ovnblwe aadeeeew-

All "rt.n u u„ propttaer wm be peeewdy
leenoniled to.

* Pamphlet of the Agent, end see what matet ers 
Ihe p, Ofita nwltrln. I

■22?^ - e—'

(ÇT-. B.PARBON8, Goderich.
Llark It Co., Port Hernia : Eberts sad 

Uoberteon, Chatham; B. A. Mitebell, Us- 
Brantford'*6*’ ^ieklBee<î Higiibutkaro»

The following nr# maintain AgenU, aïe.
s,.°|Hl ’ 5rlroit ! R»°fo fo Daeieon, Pwt 
Sleoley T. Biclrl* * ~ - r
Lyman,
No. 40

Ma,

FRUIT TREES!
f|7HE subscriber in returning thanks to the 
x inhabitants of the County ofHuro- 

generally for tbe very liberal encouragen 
ment he bae met with in the Sale of Fruit 
Trees, bege to announce to the Farmer» of 
theee United Countiee that he is prepared 
to introduce this Fall, a large and well se
lected stock, comprising every vsriety of 
Nursery Trees, upon his usual liberal terms.

It would be superfluous to enlarge upon 
the sopvrior merits of thie Nursery, and 
the qualities of Fruit brought from it—but 
the large quantity of Tree» that bava been 
distributed over nearly all of Upper Canada, 
for tbe last 18 years bae gained for thie 
Nursery • superiority over rooet others.

The subscriber would beg'to introduce to 
the notice of all those who wish to get good 
Winter Fruit, tbe celebrated Northern Hpy 
Apple, ite qualities are superior to all others 
of ite kind, keeping until July, end preserv
ing all ite fresh ness and flavor, which ie a 
great desideratum until that period. The 
•obecriber would ala intimate that bis 
Dwsrl Pear is in great demand ae a Garden 
Fruit, bearing in two years after planting. 
Every variety of Freit Trees, Ornamental 
and Evergreen Tree* and Shrubs, Hardy 
Herbaceous Flowering Plante, Dahlias, 
Bulbous FloiVering’Roote, lee. Catalogues 
can be Had of any local dr travelling agent, 
giving a full description. Term*, when 60 
Trees are taken, $35 per hundred, or Is Sd 
currency each, under 50 Trees. Is 6d cy. 
two years credit, notes payable with inter
est. Orders will Be received, and any in
formation given by Mr. Horace Horton, 
Market Square, Goderich, and Mr. Peter 
Woods, Union Hotel, Stratford, local 
agent» for this Nursery-

SAMUEL MOULSON, ,
Old Rochester Nursery, N. y.

Goderich, 15th July, 1851. 92

NOTICE.

PI herebe giree that Ihe partnership Sub 
silling bet ween Alex. Mrintvre, and 
James Uonaldaon, towe of (iodericb, mar 

dissolved by mutual conaent on tbn 22nd 
day nf January, 1852. And nil pereona in
debted either by Note or Book account are 
hereby requested to ro.ke immediate Pey 
ment, end eeve coale.

ALEX. McINTYRE. 
JAMES DONALDSON. 

Goderich, April, *8ib 1852. i5nM.

SÂW~liÏLL & PARK LOT
FOR SALE.

rpHE above Mill end Lot ere oituele on 
A the North eide ol Kioeerdm# Street, io 
the fait improving Village of Peootiogor e

For particulars eppl^to RAgtALI

Peoelaegore, 24th Nnv. 1861. 41 if

RICHARD MOORU

HAVING during tbn pint two yenro nets 
ed io tbe especity of GENERAL 

AGENT for the collection of debt», deelree 
it to be generally underatoon that be will 
accept tbe Agency for tbe collection of 
dune In eny pert of the Upper Province, be- 
tween Cobourg in the Enit end Like Huron 
in tbe Weet. In reeling thie enoounee- 
ment, be would beg to expreen hie Ibnnln 
lo hie friend, for pelt f.voure, end now re. 
epeclfully eolicite s contiouer.ee oi Ibe 
.une-

All communicotiooe on bniineeo, eddroeo- 
ed /poet paid; to Ayr P. O., North Dure- 
frie», C. W„ will be promptly attended te. 

April I. I85g-_____________ vfiulO

I

rpHE eubadriber bege to inform I bo i„h«- 
X tanta of Goderich end il» vicinity, that 

he bae received a Large Supply ol the Le-t 
test Improved Pattern, of

COOKING, BOX,
and parlour stoves,

which be offers for Sale at very reduc< <1 
Prices for Cash. Tbe subscriber sleo keeps 
on lisnd aa usual, at hia Old Stand, a large 
and very superior assortment of TIN
WARE of every description. The sub
scriber takes tin* opportunity of returning 
hie sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he has received sines he 
has been in business in Goderich, U hopes 
by strict attention to business, and moder
ate price?, to continue to receive a ehare 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Glazing. Pa
per knd Bell Hanging, carried on ae hereto
fore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6lh Sept. 1849. >2o31

N AT IONAL HOTEL
BRUCEFIELD.

fpiIE SUBSCRIBER bege leave to in- 
-*■ form hia friends and tbe public gene

rally, that be bae now got the National 
Hotel so far completed, aa to warrant hiin 
in saying that he is prepared to furnish ac
commodation for man and horse, equal at 
leaet, to anything that can be found be
tween London and Goderich. The Nation
al Hotel ie situated in the beautiful and 
thriving village of Brucefield, 18 milee 
from Goderich and 42 miles from London, 
and from the eligibility of the situation, and 
strict attention to the comfort of hie guests 
•nd customers, he hopes for a ehare uf pubs 
lie patronage.

john McKenzie.
Brucefield, 1st Jan. 1851. v3-n4ff

STRAYED from tbe subscriber on or a- 
® bout the 6th day of May last, s Large 
Yoke of Stoeye—one • Derk Red, with 
long wide borne, eod » email lump oo Ihe 
right fore leg ; the other While, with light 
red epote through the body.eech four rear, 
old. Alee, three Heifere, ore dark red 
with white etripee through the body, three 
yeere old—one Whiio with red .note on 
her body, one year old—the other Brindled, 
with n while face, one year old. Any per. 
son giving such information ae will lead to 
their recovery, will receives Reward of $3.7 DUNCAN McKENZIE.

Townehfp of Stanley, 4tb con. lot ti, 
10th Nov. 1851

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
tiTKASfiUKU, Watsbloo, / 

28th February, 1849. \
'VUE Subscriber hereby iutimatea to hie 

■*- friends and tho Travelling Public gene
rally, that he has removed from New Aber
deen tothe Village ol Strasburgh, and will 
now bo found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while he returns 
thanks for past favors, be hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wishes of hi» 
customers, etill to mérita continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL-
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
C OM P A .V Y .

npiIE Subsriber having been appointed 
Agent of tho

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
ia prepared to receive proposal* for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to ally 
person the neceaeary information, aa to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON- 
Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n 9t

District Croicn Lands Office. 

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN
THAT lh« r-m.inln« CROWN LANDS 

in ASHFIELD and WAWANOSH, or. 
now open FOR SALE. All oveemty loforroa- 

noo reapvctiog the.. Land, may he obtained by 
applying to

JOHN CLARK,
„„ Diatiict Ciowo Lepd Agent.
23rd November, 1850. 3,i41 if

Toronto and Guelph 
Company.

Railway

mjoTlCE le hereby given, «hit nppllc.li 
ie -,|1 be rn.de to the next Se.eion

it Ion
will be mode to the next Beeeion of 

tta Legiiletore, for « inere.ee of the 
Canitnl Stock of tta nbo.e Company, and 
for^ certain emend monte in tbe Act of In- 
eoroorstioo, •» line fur power to extend the Railway to »« *•*»«• •» Huron, and 
the St rielr, with • Branch Une to Lon
don end Wood,^ w OWYNNE.

Secretary, *c.
Dated Ihia 26th day of March, 1 862.v5nl I

NOTICE.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

200 CORDS of good Hemlock Berk, 
lor which the highest market price 

will be paid by the Subicriber.
„ . . . „ , W. ti. SMITH.
Goderich, May 6th, 1852. v5-nll.

BOOTS

ritHE Subscliber having HKéiJ Lv theT WAREHOUSE nnd WHARF belong- 
i.» to tbe Meoere- Dewnport, of this piece
taxwubliobedblniwlfeen

rMwiipn *»» ooWMieeion wxncnanr. 
aI. order, or eemmieeion from tbe Mer- 
. L. (iodericb, will receive prompt «fry..? ° JOHN McEWAN/
‘ wiodeor, Mereh, 1849. ■« v-n7

Tgôod opportunity fobA YOUNG MEN.

tta Goderich Foundry 
three ' Active young

vfi-efi

WANTED St t«
” aa apprentices,

"“‘oédoiieb, Fob. Sfitb, 1869
"ey ; T. Bickle k Bon, H*miltta | —n*,u.n r ‘ ___■-
en. Bro. fc Co., Toronto; Boyd U Ptal, JOB FBtl»TTWO »f owT*y^.- -“'«r 
4o-Ceenlned Street, New York. J aa* petaF**!“-**-* ee<w-
•J V, 1142. -rh-Blsj December 9*

AND SHOES.
rpHE eubacriber hereby iotimatee lo the 

lobabilante ol Goderich and the onr- 
roundmg country, that he ha. commenced 
buemeae in the ebove line, in the Stern 
formerly occupied by Mr. While, in the 
lower part of We»t-«trwt, end will been

h,”d 1 ful1 ,UPPW of BOOTS 
end SHOES of every eize end descriptiontad r* - • — «.......... . . u.
it moderate price» for Caab.

N. B.—Hides and Wheat taken in ex 
chenge et the highest market price.
- , . , B. GREEN.
Goderich, eih Sent, test xn

UOEDRICII FOUNDRY
(V 1VLvb* bere,f|er conducted by Wm.

J. Keaye, on hia own account, who 
"ill euppl, description of caatmge it 
lower price, than they can be imported.

The new •• BURR STOVE" i. unenr-
•4 îôlL" ?k““dk’ ,l,d,wlM k« eo*d for Cash, 
•4 lower than heretofore. • eoireepoodlnr
reduction oe ell other articlee. *

Goderich, 9th Feb., 1852. ,5,3

NOTICE. " *

TTmBMITHHttaTo^^'ntS*

County of Perth, one who onderetande tta 
buoipee. won 1 find « good an open™, Î. 
Stratford for eounlry buainoae es aav wbein In Cannda Weet. J "h”1

■ttAUerd, Mad Ju. 1651. t6o,

.


